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STILL IN SESSION. SANCHEZ CONFESSESA DEADLY CAMPAIGN San Miguel
OF LAS
A Shot Oufl Murder.
Warsaw, Mo , November 1. Creed
MoiTe was p sing Emery Norman's
house yesterday, when Norman opened
riN door and fired upon Moors shoot.
First National Bank;
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, t. A.' B, SMITH, Cashier
' L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Capital Paid in
Surplus -
I'
National Bank,
VEGAS.
- - $100,000
50,000
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
Henry Gokb, Pres.
H. W. Kelly, Vice Pres
D. T. Hoskins, Treas
Paid up capital, $30,000
them in the Tas Vkoas Savings Bank, where
uujjar raveu la yiO uoiinrs xiiuae.
'Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on, time deposits.
' OPFIOERSl
DR. J, 11, CUNNINGHAM, President.
'" - FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKINS. Cashier.
,
THE
LAS ; VEQA5
SAVINGS BANK.
fay-Sa- ve yobr VarnitiKs by de)oriting
Tuey kui uring yuu nu incuiiie. ivery
No depositsIntercut paid
it ... ....
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers.
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexicoreceived of less than $1, v
on all deposits of $5 and over, .
A. A. YVIBE, Notaiy PoUie. Established 1881. ; V. C. flOQSETT Plows and Agricultural Implements.
McCorifiick Mowers and Reapers. . .
WISE & HOaSETT,
vCOANS AND READ ESTATE,
Sixth tnd Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Itnprov ed and Unimproved Lands and CityAtinaea to ror Tide
PLAZA HOTEL.
J. M. JACOBS, Prop.
American or European
Plan.
STEEL HAY RAKES
Ranch and Mining; Supplies.
Bain Wagons.Claire Hotel
JustAG
v
Tht Oraat Temperance Convention at Buffalo
Not Yt Ended.
BcrrALo, Y- - Y , November
Three days yet remain of tha National
Woman's Christian Temperanoe con.
vention. and tbe interest of tbe dele- -
gates remains unabated. Mrs. Charles
ton Edholm. of New York, and Miss
Jennie Smith, of Maryland, conluoted
the earlv morning prayer meeting in
tha North Presbyterian ohuroh. When
the Convention ws culled to order in
musio hall at 9 o'clock, reports' were
presented from a number of superin
tendents. Mrs. Anna S. Benjamio, ol
Michigan, spoke for tbe school ol
methods and parliamentary usages;
Mrs. Minnie Barker Horning for the
press t Mrs. S. L Obnrholizer.of Penn
sylvsnia, concerning school savings
banks, and Mrs. A. E Carman, of
Illinois, told of the w rk of the de
oartmant of medal oontest work.
At 11 o'clock, business was suspended
for a memorial servioe commemorative
of the dead of the year, which was oon
ducted bv Mrs. 8. M 1. uenry, oi
Michigan This afternoon tbe only
great bona of contention in tbe organ!.
action will have an airing in tbe ore's.
eolation, as a stieoial order: of the
report of tbe Chicago temperance
temple.'
To night will be the annual soienituo
teniDeranoe night, and there will be
exercises showing tbe baneful effects
of wine, beer and cider, the intoxicants
being used as illustrations and their
tffacts upon the human system demon
strated by transparencies.
RELIOION IN SCHOOLS.
The Question Plays a Prominent Part In an
Election.
London. England. November 1.
Tbe eleution ot members of tbe London
school board is in progress to-da-
As in previous years, tbe fight is main
ly between (he extremirts and the
progressivists. The religious issue
Dlavs a Drominent Dirt, the church
element, in the event of its securing a
majority on the board, having already
decided In cauous. that the Apostle'i
creed shall be daily repeated by tbe
scholars in uolson.
The city bas been deluged with a
circular signed by a number of Epis
copal bishops urging additions to the
religious teachings in suhools. It ap-- 1
momtna .m..a and adds: ..Thl8
is no question between the slate ohuroh
and tbe dissenting denominations. 1
no casa ol cramming ..children's
minds with doeroatio lormuia. , Ic is
simply the broad question whether tbe
teaching in the public schools shall be
tbe teaching of a Gospel and a
Saviour." -
THE PRESIDENT'S PARTY.
Is In Cleveland, Ohio, But Returns to Wash
ington, Wednesday.
Cleveland, Ohio, November 1
President and Mrs. MuKioley, wuh
Private Secretary Porter and Col.' and
Mrs. Myron T. Herrick, arrived here
9 o'clock, this morning, from Cin-
cinnati, They lunobed at the residence
Col. Herrick, after which the presi
dent and wife, with Secretary Porter,
a
proceeded to Canton. They will leav
for Washington, Wednesday, stopping
Pit'Bbure- - Senator, ilanna goes to
Can on, tnis afternoon, and win speak
theie, returning 10 vote. H
will recHtve eleou u returns at th
Uuton club here. ,
Amateur Art Work.
London, Eugiaud, November. 1 b
The Princess Christian y opened
the Imperial institute a remarkable
exhibition of amateur art work, much
It representing the toiling of the
wives and daughters of deceased army
officers, clergymen and commercial
folk, who in their time have seen bet-
ter but are now in reduced oir
cumstances. Tbn exnioits include em
oroidefy, fan, oil, pastel and water
color paintings, wood-curvin- burnt,
wood engraving, cut and tooled leatb
brai--s repousse, and photographs. As
lo old, the exhibition affords evidences
of great genius and artistio attain-
ments on. the pan of tbe contributors.
Beatlllcatlon ol a Bishop.
Pbiladelpuia, Pa., November 1
Rev. Josepb Wissel, of tbe bouse of
the rtdemptorists at Siratoga Springs,
ia in ibis city for the purpose of taking
evidence preliminary to the apostolic
process of beatification of the venerable
John Neumnn, for many years bishop
of Philadelphia and whose remaios re- -
oose in the oemetery of St. ' Peters'
church. Father Wissol's mission is ny
direoiion of S acri d congregation of
rights at B ma and tbe evidence he
setks relates to heroic sots of virtue or
wonderiul deeds In tbe life of tbe
bishop, testimony of his eminent
sirionty, and of any extraordinary
rendered by him before or alter nis
death. - . - '
Countjnc Chickens Ahead.
London, & Kiuod, 'November 1
Q leen Victoria will receive this month
two belated juoiiee gifts in the form of
that number of additions to her al-
ready large family of grandchildren.
i ne proppeunvf raoiners are ine iwo
oso2nters or tne rnnce oi waies, the
ll",orO" umr, MUI.UT t no, D,JrJ
the rru c "8 vi ud rrincess Charles o
Denmark Both of tbe royal ladies
are living In ruurntitni awaiting the
Interesting events, tbe Prinoess Charles
lat App eton hall and th Dochesn of
Ftf at the baronial cle .jjenj Brae
mar la tbs bigblsnds of Sootlaod, I
The Young Wife Murderer Tells
His Story of the cwtul, In
human Crime.
DIAMOND THIEVES' WORK
New Orleans' Death patP Is Still
High, Ali hough Frost Is
Dally Expected.
A PASSENGER TRAIN HIT
Denver, Colorado, November .1
Fred C. Saochrc, who murdered bis
young wife in the Colorado hotel, la t
Friday night, and who has declared the
deed was committed by hold-up- who
broke into his room, confessed to-da- y,
that he killed the woman. He con
lessen oecHuse he board tbat his lather,
who is sheriff of Valencia 0 uniy. New
Mnx'oi, was in t dying oondi'i o anil
I A kt. k.m ft"... I. V ... I
bis father's under sber ff, ia here. to- -
day, but was not allowed to see the
prisoner until after the confession.
DIAMOND thieves.
They Enter a London Store and Secure
Fortune la Precious Stonee.
London, England, November 1
Tbe salesrooms of the Smiths, diamond
worchanic.m Pioadilly.wern en'ered bj
ourgiais some lime D 'tween anurdaj
evening, and the opeuiog this morning,
and diamonds valued at upwards of
10,000 were stolen. Tbe entire walls,
ceiling, Abutters and entrance gate lo
tbe establishment were sbt a b d with
iron and toe interior was lighted
tbroegbout Saturday and Saurixy
nig his lu addition lo these p eoau- -
iioos against burglars, the building was
provided witb peep boles through
wbtob the police oould see every part
of tne interior from the street, f no
tbieVes entered the place by cleverly
'
cutting the steel bolts which fastened
IQe BB"8 ana Pry,Df tDe eTie open.
WARDENS AT FAULT.
The Indians Say They Were Set Upon by tbe
Qoyernment Agents, . .
Washington, D. C , November 1 .
Oenera! Ons, this afternoon, telegfapbs
he war department, from Denver, say
ing be had just received a message
fr m Captain Wrigbt, who says be
tn-- t seventy live Indians, who reported
that' they were sot opntr by" the Goto
rado game wardens. ' Tbe Indians bad
no suns, and the wardens killed four
bucks. Iadttos are now coaiiog from
all directions to .northwestern Colo-
rado, and General Otis' says h- - has
letters and telegrams from ciuzius r-- p
irting I .diao deprednioon. U p am
Wright will iDVestinaie, ai d will re
turn all tbe Indians to tb Heeocy.
.' A Murderer Shot.
Nelson, Mo , Nov moer 1 Jim
Hill, ouipred,, who, Friday night, shot
and killed his wife, wis killed, him-
self, yesterday, by Edward Townsend,
member of the posse in search of
nim. . Hill was discovered ; behind a
stump, and ordered to throw up his
hands. ' Hill opened tire on Towosend,
ho then dlsi'.hargnd bofi barrels t
nis sbo guc into Hut's body. - He died
n half an bour.
Praying for Frost.
New Orleans, L , Nv:mbe.r 1
rha yellow fever situnion is 'slightly
liter this morning, although thirty-fiv- at
ui w oases, and five deatos were rep .rl.
ed at midnight. Cold weather is
promised tonight, and
Tne fever situation, this morning, is
twenty two new oases sod seven
death-- , at noon. To-da- y, tha oold is
bracing, and frost is expected.
4 SELF INFLICTED.
New Okleans, La , N. vember 1.
Frank McNulty, cashier of tho Auerj
lean express company, oom nit ed sui-
cide, tnis morning, by cu ling his
throat. MoNulty was suffering witb
yellow fever, and took. his life white io
-
dellriuui. , - -
.
Prices dvanced.
Chicago, linooia, November 1. 5In auuordahoe wili the antfon of the
recent meeiktg in this city of the west-
ern j ibbers of window glass, an ad.
vane in prices of 5 per cent, a seoond
advance wnbin two months, govs, into
effect to dsy. Socks are lighter, now
than at any time in ten years and
the J .i)her Who cover the' territory
from Pittsburg to New Orleans are b
taking advantage of the trade condi-
tions.
V Thrown Opi-n- .
Nbw York, N X., Novmbef 1.
The new Astoria, hotel, adj lining tbe
Waldorf, was thrown op to for iofpeo- -
tion. tn.duv, and hiea society cele
brated the e7ent with a fairy juvenile
ballet, a oonoert aud a theatrical p r
f rmanoe under thn direction of Charles
Frobman which will be given in the
theater of th hotel.
C
A Psarful Collision.
'
Berlin, Nov, raber 1 A disastrous
railroad collision occurred at Eden-bur-
near Llpsic, An engine,
running wl'd, ran intc a passenger
train... Thirty five person were se-
verely it jured, five of whom will die. b
Earth Quaklngs.
, Berlin, November 1 Some severe
shocks ot earthquake are reported in
8 ny.'. The oen-e- r of tha dis.ntb. t
scpe ts the towflfof PlauenY '
For wood and coal. Another con-
signment of KING , HEATERS,
.which will be sold at very low
prices at the old town Hardware
Store.
Three Men and Millions of
Money Sacrificed in New
York's Election. ;
Religion and schools
Oen. Wpyler's Agents In Tuba
Are Preparing Trouble In
Ilia Interest.
THE U. P. WAS SOLD TO-DA- Y
New York, November 1. Tha
great campaign ending, to. Bight, bai
ben the moat oostly, as well as tbe
most interesting, m tbe history of New
York City, Three Candidates aaori.
fioed their lives J. P. Daly, tbe Tam-
many candidate for coroner; Henry
George, and 0ed VeGlno.il, tbs
Tammany oandidate for alderman, all
died of apop exy. Death i attributed
directly to I be intense mental atrain
Involved in tbe campaign. Tbe money
. cost of the campaign ia over f 3,001),-00- 0.
Two of the organisations bad
to burn. Contributions were
never so plentiful at Tammany ball aa
now, and with Low they bung out the
sign, this morning: "No more money
ia wanted."
Richard Croker has plaoed his elec-
tion propVov on reoord. It gives
Van Wyd 240,000 to 260,000 votes
HiH.tid: ! never saw so bright an
ou'io k lor tbe oemooracy,"
Forecasts by the various committees
are: Irinv, 60,000 plurality; van
Wyck, 85 000 plurality; Low, 40,000
plurality ; (ieorgn, not stated.
WEYLER'S AGENTS.
Crave Pun ara Pelt That They Are Inciting
Trouble la Cuba.
New York, N vrober 1, A Mad
rid sp' Olnl to tbe Herald, says
that, the telegram via .Key West
from tbe Spanish correspondent lo
Cuba relative to General Weyler's con
duot, are oouched to tbe gravest poss!
bie terms. Tbe Herald declares Way-ler'- a
ag-- n s in tbe peninsula are pre
paring trouble in his interest.
Washington, D. C, November 1
To preveot any further cause for com
plaint from Spain growing out of the
alleged of the neu-trali- ty
laws, the administration bas
determined to add another man-of-w- ar
to tbe naval foroe now patrolling the isFlorida waters. "
Chicago, November 1, Senorita
Evaogelina Cossio y Cisoeros arrived
here, this morning, as a guest of the
Chicago woman's auxiliary Cuban re-
lief society. Thursday night, she
east. Wednesday light, she willbe tendered a reception at the audi' It
toriura, when Senator Mason . and
olbera will make addresses.
THE SALB CONSUMMATED.
The Union Paclllc Railroad Passes to the
Committee, y
Omaha. Neb, Aovember 1 Tbe at
great Union Paoifio railway was sold,
to-da- y, by Master in Chancery Corisb, of
for $B8. 500.000. There was but one
bid, and nothing draramtio about tha
railroad sale in American
history. The main line only w is sold,:
at
from Omaha lo Ogden, 1.050 miles
Tbe total debt is 870 000 000, it owig
the United States f3C.00U.000. The
iz ttion cotuiuntee, which
bought the road for a oasb expenditure
of (28 000 000. will at Once capitalize
It for $286 000,000. '
QFou million five hundred thousand
dollar, casb, held .by the goveromiot at
. on account of the sale is not included
in the bid. This -- brines the totai ot
amount up to $58 000,000.
Wooing in Dead Earnest. ' .
Andkeson. ludiana, Dovumber 1.
Iora Brooks, of Duroic,
and Geo. Williams, jet Syracuse, both
'members of an op-tr- a company, which
openel a three nights' engagement
this evenine, will be married during
the performance, Wednesday night,
Tbev nlav opposite pans in a love
SOene in Wednesday digbt's opera and
their wouinir and weddine this time
will be in dead eatnesi A f tha chorus
girls will be nure eoouijh bridesmaids
New Menagcment.
i Chicago, Iilmuis, November 1
Tba Gt eat Northern theater, one of tbe
handsomely apfMtued places of amuse
ment In tbe United States, for a white
under tbe management of A, M. Palm
erb it which siuoe its inauguration has
eocountered a series of vicissitudes,
re-
-i pens ht under tbe direotor
ship uf IKvid Hnnderson, noied as
! manatrer and producer, with an en
giigement of the Boston Lyric opera
company.
Bad Election Weather.
Washisgtun, U. C, November 1
Eleo'ion-d- a weather probabilities were
given out, this afternoon. A drench-
ing rain will pour all ovr Ohio, to
tigb'. but may clear. N wY"k will have torniy weather, bu it
may not ch tbe city till night.
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas,
generally fair ;
Died of rlemerrhac. i
Niagara Falls. N Y , November 1.
.... , it mU- - ,-
'
the L.OOX county democracy, wno naa
three gastric hemorrhages while on I
taard train 'or Uhioagu, died tbu I
norning. Mr. MoConnell was whole.
le I qnor dealer in Chicago and a '
prominent man.
ihg him In tbe right side. Moora drew
a revolver but was loo weak to take
aim, and died lo an hour. The oaone
f tbe shooting dates back to a law
'uit lan spring. The troubls was our
a division fence.
Brtce Wants to be SSnatof.
Lima. Qhi, Noveuiber I. It was
given out, tbat Calvin 8 linoe
wishes to reiuro to tbe United 9ates
senate, and will make known ibis can.
diriaoy, imru dlately after tbe eleotioo;
and should tbe legislature be demo
cratic be bas many votes pledged. His
anti-sllV-
.sentiments will op--
against him.
- Will be
Washington, l. C, November 1.
Geo. Nelson A. Miles officially in
nounoes, y, tbat Captain Lovtrlng
will be. court-martiale- for orueltt to
Private Hammond.
Henry Oeorge Quietly burled.
New Yoke- - N If.. November 1 -
Hnr Guorge ws quietly buried this
uoruliig, tbe wishes ol the family for
a private interment being reepeotea.
Chicago's Big. Hone Show.
Chicago,, Illinois, November 1.
The horse show formally opened, to
day. Tbe complete list of entries ex
lends to 1,003. ' ' i X ;
A Colorado Editor Dies.
Colorado fPKiKGS. Colo., Novem- -
ter l C. H. Fr .wine, editor of ih
auit. u Journal, died, this morning
Sliver ana
New York, Wovetnber 1 Silver,
7
oemsj lead. $S.H76.
Cot prl e sale at Block's.
Dr A. E. MCEkixak, Dectist.
Big dT at Block'. Clothing prioeS eut
all to pieces, is
Buv clothing cheaper than you ever did
before. Biuck n ill give jou tli ubeapeat I
prices. it.
J as. A. Dick, the Douglas avenue grocer.
Is rfferlnir so cial inducements to easb
buyers ia tbe grocery linex It
Now Is thn time to lay In your potatoes
for ths winter. A car load of beat Ufeeley,
Kurais, just in at Hofmeister's. It
seasnnable artlcla leggios note
whit tbe Sonrleder B lot and Bool W,
have to say about them on this page. Is
There wtil be a grand concert at tba A.
M. E. cbarab, no November Stb; adroU-bio- o
tweuty-flv- e cents. . 8W 6t
Boe tbe ereat Brvao train. be srreat in- -
asjjunition parade, the Washiuittoo light
arui.erv. a Falls In the wtuter, Bur-- -
laio hootintt tbe shoot at
Coney Island, Now Tore fire department
uoinir to a fire. New kpecialtles at tbe
opera houxa next Mouday night a; Dun
can's opera bouse. - t
...DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE...
One week commencing ' t
November 1st
I III D.
And Edison's latest mechanical
marvel
The TriograpH
Opening in the beautiful saciety
'drama '
"Out of the Darkness"
New plays, NEW SPECIALTIES,: new
pictures nightly Positively the most ex-
pensive company traveling 4t popular
pr.ccs 25, Si and 50 cents. Seats on sale
ilurphey-Va-n Petten's drug stores.-- .
SPEC! JQJJSSS
Erpurienoed waitress, atWANTD 'hutil. Apply at ones.- 1
V B lta IN Must be sold. A six room ai. h iuse an I lot, wicniu two nljok ofeast side postotfice. Part casb, balance on
Baud. Talk wltn wise oz uogsatt. . at; to
TTtUR SALK A- -l niece of land, 87 4 6J3 -- acres, just outside ciy limits of BastL.as Vegac with g iod, almoit mew. dwell--
on it, of si or seven rooms; allgoodt,
tillahle land, cbeap, by Wise Si Hoosbtt.
2!l3.tf .. . --i-
ASE.NTd gee, fifty cents on each dolias;'hecessarv- - Write for
ngent'a outiit. Ad iress The Vatholie Newt ,
Barclay street, M York. 2S0-S- 4
good references, wants steady fctuplor- -
md..i;Cin make himself useful at most
anything. Call at this office. 297-- 1
T7OK REST Furolsbed roomi. also a(uruished bouse of three rooms, at
3t Mbs.jHumk's.
W AN IED Ou wblts . chambermxidV aud one diuiug room girl, at tbstulaire
'iei. Santa Fe. Most be experienced. '
297-2- 1 .'
Letter-bend- s, statements, cards, envel-
opes, invitations, programs, etc, etc., in
abundance, at. this office. Call and get
price.
: tf
Cooking stoves and all kintls of heatlpg
stoves are Kept ooastantly on band, at
seasonable price', at 8. Patty's, Bridge
street hardware Btore. . 282 tf
Bucklea s Arnica Salve
Tbs BS3T In the world for Cat!
Brui-e- s, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
i' ttr, Oappsi tltnds, Chilblains,
koj and ail 8iu Kruptijns, and p
cures piles, or no par required. It is
guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
mjuey relundso. rnce xo oeoci iier nozF ,r sale t,y Murphev-Va- n PettSn Drqp
Co,, aud Browne 61 Manianares.
An Escellent Opportunity
p. r any person desiring to engage in the
tel bu.sinesscaii bi bad by calling on Uts.
Dxnnts, at tbe Park bouse. Las Vegas hot
springs. OwinK to she Is com- -
p lied to saerinoe toe contents or tnis jio--
tel. conl-tia- g or Deuroom soites, carpets,
i:nair. iiuod., ouinaware, raoge,
k toben utensils, and, In fact, everything
at is rt quired to oonduot a flrt-ias- s
hotel,
D.
Bridge
...
Property for sale. Investments made and
examined Kent eolleoted and Taxes paid.
Las Vegas, N. M
V
Elevator
,
Dinino Room
Dn 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr day
four or more. Carnage fare to and from all
....Central loeation and headquarters for
n ucu u mutt, frop
ii DENTIST
GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY ;:
DIFFICULT WORKZSOLICITED "
ALL WORK GUARANTEED '
PRICES ALL 0. K.
'.
.. ....
OFFICE: '
New Optie Building, Douglas Ave. Entrance
Until Nov. 10.
After tbat da te, over Schaefer's Drug Store,
Opera Housa Block
if-
-
Ward Block, Ka'.lroad Ave.,
Mrs. Win. Goin, Prop.
.' .
' Tables Served With -
.
'
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
.
Cooked and Served in the Highest Order.
. Meals," 25c. Board by week, $5'.
A Trial will convince you of the merits of
.' THE'MODEL RESTAURANT '
'atfialf 'jjnjlf hb 1sf sj(s j asjtr'
o
o
o Rosenwa
o
o
o
a ;;
' ivvvvwyvvvvt" In Thiso
o0 ' -Ladies black wool hose.o0 Ladies' plain and ribbed cashmereo extra good values for 30c. our0 An extra good quality blacko hose, worth 45c. .this week 3 pairs0() One lot Children's Eiderdown0 lined (regular price and
Wool,: Hides, Pelts. '
Received
Street.
t.
AND SOFT COAL.
floods Delivered Free In the City.
NEW MEXICO.
jBUr' 'Wli aW satf j faarf io
o
oQO
C)
C)
C
O
O
O()()o0CI
C)
Fur, satin $1.25 (Io
o
South Side Plaza
iF , &
s d' .s' HsaV "mr "
Iyer Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND
Las Vep:as, N.M.
Santa Fe
Fire Proof
Steam Heat
Efctrto Light r; 'j-
Baths Free
to Guests
! S - '
L r '
Reduced rntes so families an t parties of
trains 26c First-clas- s int every purticular.
mining men and commercial travelers. -
0 vT
"
exactly. Not five minutes
after time, nor two hoar', but on time-exactly-
We aim to make this laundry so
ebofl and theeervlo so pleasant, that hen
person eomes here oucer he will always
come here ' -
We want you to feel that you are going
get just-wha- t you want.in every respect.If you' are not getting that at present, supj
oa6 you 'See'. What e can do for you. .
- C. Jfi.-n- , -- team Laundrv.
eOT
Upholstering Mattresses
'John --Troaatman,
sncoND Furniture
ajJ.T.
Bought, Sold
& Exchanged.
We Make to Ordr ... '
Box Wardrobe Couches,- - ;
' vj Wooi Mattresses.
A Compieteriin;e::;of Umbrella Cov-v- t'l
ers and Repairs. . ;
Furniture Repairee.
' ,. BlEHI3 OLD STAWD,
625 Douglas Ave. 625
Telephone 22
.Parties going to Mount-ai- n
resorts or pic-nlc- s, will
find it to their Inte est to
call at COOLEY'S. Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery.
.... Do You Went dold
EVervone desires to. keep Informed on
VYukon, the Hondvse nd Ala-ka- n gcloflirts. Send 10c. for large Compendium
'f rt lo'ormanoD and Ide color map toHamilton Pub. Co., Indianapolis, Indiana
, ; (Successor to Coors Bros.)
V WHOI,E3AtB AND RETAII, IN
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints', Oils and Glass. '
UsU
-
Department
CERRILLOS HARD
Phone No. 58.
EAST tAS VEGAS,
js 'sr apasMf jr' h.ay 'ip.S- 'atasjF
,k, W (Jf jF, Ja, jFi ""t
f a' a itf t bJI Syr W
.
Children's black Derby ribbed wool hose,-,- ..5' sizes 5 to valued at 25c, our price., . . . V
hose, --, " Extra fine misses' cashmere hose, plain
price.. .... wd ribbed, sizes 5 to 8 a. .... :
cashmere dl Ladies' union suits "Qneita" fleece lined -
for. .P I eUU (our regular 75c garment) for
Cloaks, trimmed with! Angora
value of same is $2.00) for..'. . .'
. ROSENWALD'S
Jm. iF ,swC 0 t 1Ji saa liat tsa Haajr 1fcMj'
rrra.f'TTSsm
DM'EJi STATES WEATHEH BDElAOi V; -
,
' For firat-clas- s nicals pattouize the ;, i .,'lho Town of Juarez.From tbt Ht. Louis Kupublio, ' '
PVIl MINING INIKKKHT.
Mtiob at we talk of Now iVitxioo's I Hi I 1 5 ewinc: aiacinneVI liV SelfVoluntary Obaorver'a Al eteoroloitloallteoord, for the 'mth of
October, 1807.
Eaut LasVegun, San Miguel County, N.M
The Improved
New Hgh arm
$20 oneCash
i
; . ALFKKD
supplied with the best of
THE DAILY OPTIC.
; Published By
THE LAS VEGAS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At home in its own building,
intersection of Lincoln and
Hauzanares Ave., L.bb Vegas,
Hew Mexioo, (name ol post--
ollice, East Lai Vegas)
R. A. KI8TLER,
" Preiiident and Editor
W. E. O'Lbaby, Business Manager.
W. K. Gohtmeh, Damibi. T. Hobkins,
(Secretary. ' Treasurer.
and WEEKLY OpTIC :
'
year, or DAILY OPTIC
for one year,, with Machine - -
- Threadlne
$25
With Each Machine.
Snipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent In advance.Chaffin & Duncan,
Given10 Years' Warranty
Temperature Precipitation
" Atmosphere - 1
S I ? I I
,
I Olear 1 41 Bii.5
5 (Jlear 76 40 t1 6 ,.(Hear lit U 68
4 0loudy (k) U fto.6 ...,0.44
sUl ar 71 41 t7 0 ........
6 Olear 1 (l 6.S
7 Part Cloudy.. 7 48 ft6...0 21.SOli udy, 66 4H 61.6 ... 0 0Di lear 64 Btt 4B.6 ....0.15
10 Citar 41 bu.6II Olear W 84 50
14 Olear 71 W 66.5ISOWr.' 71 ,li l.6...,ear 70 ,.a m .,;.,, -M (Jleur ea 7 68
18 loudy I 40 40 6 . ...0.18
17 Clear
..,...'.,
l 40 46 6
18 Ulear . ...... OS 48
IDO'ear a. S4 40. 5
iWC'ear.. ) W 6u.5
1 Oleur , 08 86 61.6 ,
W Clear M 84 M 6
1W Clear 70 111 i,t .. ....
24 t'art Cloudy,. 08 iu 64 ... O.lo .......iUoudy . Sa 42 47.5 . 0.16W Cloudy 48 86 48 .,..0.10.. l.Wi17 Ol 40 k4 i.oo
ifcf fnr 48 20 as
Cloudy .1.. M ti 7 T
"f lear 61 ti 41.5
el Olear- M 24 4o
, 5
8um.;... .. 18r,6 1172 1517 1 01 1.00
Mean... 69.8 i.8.0 4j.!
Livery, Feed
"1 ;;r;;;; ; '.; ......
Hfeoclciorters
Also keep in Wo.k alarge ansbre-men- t
of wagons, mountain car- -
riages, roatf : wagons, surreys and
buggies.
Douglas Avenue, opp. B.
;
: : ROOFING. CORNICE.; ,, ,, .
Finest Line of Cooking and
Wl PLUMBING, Be
, Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
:9 .. woik a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs, '
KangeBoUers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
SIXTH STREET.
A
i'.. k esiks9 i ' ' 'St. Michaers College
5ANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in Sepitibeh
Description.' For Particulars apply to ;
BROTHER BOTULPH. The Head of; the "Optic": swings on"' rn tent' socket hinges, nrmly helddown by a thumbscrew, strong, substantial, neat and haiHl me In design,
and beauilfnlly ornumentod in goi'i. bed plat has rounded corners and s d
or c un'ersu H, makir It, flush with top of table. Highest Arm spice un 'd rthearui Is Inches lh and S Inches long This will a mtt the largest skirts
and qui t- -. It Is --Absolutely no holes to put thr- - d hrough
'
except e of ne d e. shuttle is cylinder, pen on end, .entirelyto put In or take rut; bob in holds a targe amount 01 t read. Stitch
Regulator s on the he- - of the' machine bei ea h the b bl winder, and hus aHiinwinv t)m nuiDhDf nt tit,phfn to th 1 ch. pndcanhe ctianired from,-
Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
8 to 82 s Itches tn the Inch. Peed Is dou
never fpils to take so ds through; net
n sprl - gs to bieaS nnditerouto orAutomatic Robbln Winder For filling
smooth wlttii ui holdlnK th. thread.
bin Light Rurnlng Machine 18 ea-T- l
mako- - little 1 ols and sews rapidly. Stlt.h Is a double lo k stitch, the same
on bo b sl es, wl 1 not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the ac Ine.Annual Capacity
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our iceis, pure, firm aud clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
' patrons. - '
Tension is a Bat spring te sion, and will admit thread rroni s to isosiiool cotton,
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a straight, si lt--
setilna needle. Hat on one side, and cannot bs put in wrong.. Niedla Barls,
round, made ot steel, with oil cup at th- - bottom to nrnvei.t oil 'fro getting on the goods, Adjustable Bearings All bear ngs are case-- ardened
steel and aslly aU.1ui-.te- with a sore driver All lo t motl in can betaken up.
and tbe mat-nin- win last a Ilfe-tlm- Attachments Ka h ma hine furnished
with necessary tools a a accessories, and in addition we fu nlah an extra sec of
attachments In a velvet-line- 11 ecal box, free of charge, as f..llog : Ona
ruffler and icatli rer. one blndn , one shir In ' nlate. one set- of four hemmers. '
different widths 1. p ti ot an Inch,
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.
- IJIX
OPTIC TELEPHONE NO, 2
Inn Optic will not. under any circum-
stances, be responsible fur n oi
tbe sate keeping ot any reeoted inauu-orlpt- .
Nu exotption will bo inade tu tbis
rule, wim rehai d to eltuer letters orNor will the editor enter lutu
orr.spond.uos oouoeruiog rejected uiau-asorlp-
" "
In order to avoid delays on account of
personal absence, letters tu 1'BB OFTIO
should not be adares.ed to auy individual
eonneoted witd tbe office, but ' iu.piy tu
TBI Uptio, or to tbe editorial or tue oust
Bess lepariment, according to tbe tenor or
purpose.
News-deale- should report to tbe count
ing room any irreauianty or inattentiuu
on tbe Dart ol earners in tbe datively ui
Tbb Ohio. Wewo-u'eal- can bare I'Hit
OrTio oenvered to their dtpots may
part ot tbe city by tbe carriers. Oidera ui
aomplaints can be made by teiepnoue,
postal, or in person, '
To secure proper classification, adver-
tisements should be banded in not later
tban 10 o'clock a. m.
1. l Special Notice. i- 1 ,j C
Lis VOi 1 Dailt Orno-Deltve- red by man.
post-pai- iiu.uu per ttuuuui, ,u.w iu
inuntns; S'i.Mltor tiiree montba, By car
rler, M cents per wees..-.- - ,,.- -. vLas V it oa8 W ituKLi orao S columns, de-
livered or mail, postpaid, $a.uo per an-
num, U.OU lor six months, 76 tor tnret
months, siuula copies in wrappers, cent..
: Ramnia nouius or botti dally and, weeaij,
mailed tree when doslred. Ulve poBtotllCb
r address in run, mciuuing state.
CoKmtBfoi)KMoa Ooulaintng Daws, sollcttai rrom all oarts ol ttia country. Ooiu-
nuninntifini. anureased to tha editor UI
Tna uftio, to insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and auuress, not tor publication, but as a
guaranty oi good muu.liyiiTuuM-ni- at be made by dratt.money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Address all letters anu
telegrams to tub urnu ,
.ttastLasYeKas, New Mexioo,
Entered at tbe Bast Las Vegas, M. fll.,
costomce lor transmission tnrougb tue
nails as second-clas- s u. Atter.
OFFICIAL FAF-Jt- OF THIS OUT.
MONOAr EVENING, NOV. 1, 1897
AN A Kit AY OPHOB8K FLESH.
Wben tbe dopis ot the Coliseum . in
Chicago are thrown 'open iht
Visitors and' exhibitors will look an
array of horse flesh that, in tbe opinion
ol competent autborims, hB8
' never
before been gathered under one rool in
the world. Tbe entries exceed in number
1,000, and come from crack stables ail
over the United States, from Canada
and from Ei gland, even (lie famous
horses ol the duke ol Portland having
been sent across the water for the oc
casion '.
r The preliminaries of the event weie
in the baiids of a number of public-spirite- d
citizans, and who, after secur-
ing a guarantee fund'bf 5l,000, gave
carte blanche to John A. Logan, son of
tbe late General Logan and Mrs Logan,
to organize the affair on bis own Imts.
There are 266 classes, as against 143
at the largest show yet held in tbe east,
while the prize rnpney aggregates
fl&,000, or $15,000 more than was
ever given as prizes at any horse show.
The judges in the various classes in-
clude the most prominent horsemen
and owners of private stables of New
York,, Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Onio,
Virginia, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Nebraska, New Jersey and Indiana,
while the troop' horses will bo judged
by Lieutenant Whipple, of the Tentb
cavalry, U. S. A. ; the hackneys bj
Alexander Martin, of Scotland, and tut
draft horses by Robert Beeth, of On-
tario. A special feature of tbe hunting
class : are exhibits of , two of the hunt
clubs of London, Ontario. They are
accompanied by their owners.
Secretary Alger has given permission
for a detail of three troops of cavalrt
to take part ia the cavalry class com-
petition for the best mounted,' equippe
ana aruiea troop of oavalry, open to
the regular army, national guard and
other cavalry organizations. A ne
feature is a class with large prizes for
the best appointed fire engine and
horses of the city fire department
Tickets to the number (f several thous-
ands have been ordered by souien
leaders of New York, and a d ze
' other cities, and from a society point o'
lew the show promises to be attended
With considerable eclat.
? MRS. R. FLINT. ProDrietress.
or atiacnmenr ro 1, anu one rureuu cvuer. woouworK ui uuesi. quaiiry nusor walnut, cover ail o wars, iilctnl-plaie- rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, and device tor replacing belt.
We ma-t- e the Jabov-- offer to increase the circu- - 1
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC. !
Wit t this object in view, the offer will be ....
permanent.
'ihe o town of Juarez, Just
across the Rio Giaode from El Paso,
I a plaau of '12,000 Inhabitants, al-
though a good many years ago it was
far more populous," remarked Colonel
Rooerc Campbell, a well-kuow- a Texas
republican. "Successive droughts are
tbe reputed cause ot the exodus of
people. To-da- y tbe bulk of the popu-
lation, us well as tbe business, is on
tbe American side.
( Juarez, however,
bas the advantage oi being in the Zona
Libra, or free zone of Mexican soil,
inside of whioh no tariff duties are
oollcoted on foreign goods. One oau
bay over there tbe finest gloves nnu
underwear from trance and a hundred
other articles at much less jtban . Abe
cost in New Yoik or Washington, be-
cause of the absence of . customs a tax.
"It Is not sale, though fur dwellers
on tbe Ei Paso side to make the , trip
to Junrt a for
.shopping purp isi-s-, for
1) fix yed guards are qunstautly on tbe
watch foi smuggling,, aud owing to tbe
zeal and ability of our prt-seu- l collec
tor, Mr, Dayis, the unlawful business
bus been very nearly broken up A
man doesn't care to lake the chances
f going to prison just lor the sake o
saving a few dollars, .. r,, , j ,, ., tv
i "A few of our' business men have
establishments on both sidus of the
nvir, and among these is my tailor.
Nut long ago, I wanted a suit of
clothes, and atter selecting the pattern,
inquired the price. 'Ii I make up your
suit here it will be $38,' said be, 'but
if in my shop across tbe bridge it will
oe $28 II you ate in a burrj 1 can do
it uioie quit kly over there.'
,
1 waau't quite sure about the pro-
priety of getting a suit from the Mex
ican side, albeit there waa a saving otf 10, but I was in a hurry and told my
tailor to proceed with tbe making on
tbe Mexican side. Wber be notified
me that my suit was finished, I paid
visit to the collector. He thought it
over awhile, and then announced that
it would be all right to bring those
garments across tbe bridge, but in
cioiiig so I'd be due to pay a little bill
to Uncle Sam amuunlmg to 111.
gave h.m a check for the amouut and
we figured that I came out $4 behind
iu the transaction. '
Kacb His Brother's Keeper.
From tbe t. .
The anomalous spectacle ot a large
gang of penitentiary convicts working
in the open with bo officers or armed
foroe to guard them is presented every
day at Yuma, Arizona. Tbey are
camped on the Colorado river, a little
above Yuma, to be exact, and tbey are
engiged in culling wood for the Ter-ritot-
None of them escape. None
try to escape Why do tbey stay t
Because each man guards tbe other.
Eaub man is a "short termer," none ot
them haviug more than a year to serve.
Ail are aliowtd a rebate fur tbe '.work''
they do. When a c.tnvict has. cut two
cords of wood, be has earned a .day's
rebate on his term, but ehould one of
tbe garg escape, then every one ol the
gang loses all rebates, Thus each
man becomes his brother's keeper !in
a more piactical sense than the baut)
fut theory is often carried out among
freemen, t . i. ,
Waa Promptly Acquitted.Santa Fe, N. M., October ii9th, '97
bberiff Bursurn of Socorro county
uere, to.duv, states that VV. J. Graham
wbo shot and killed his father
Frisco, in western Socorro county,
tew dajs ago, was promptly acquitted
oy the coroner's - jury. ibo .eldei
W rah am was
.whipping bis wile wben
ms tweniv. year-ol- d son interfered. Tb
Ad man took a shot gun and went after
be son, and was shot while in the act
of puilmg the weapon down on ihe
youth.
Ike- Davis' Parrot.
Prom tbe Denver Post.
A poll parrot educated by a worldly
man was donated to a church fair at
Las Vegas and placed on exhibition
but when it began to talk, it was bu
led into a back room and the preachei
ent in to give it a lecture.
Indeed tie le.
From ths Albuquerque Citizn.
The list of distinguished dead for
1897 is rapidly increasing, and th
editor of the Lhs Veg'is Optic rs the
grim reaper will reaoh that loculitj
- Amateur photogmpb cranks are- - al
he craze in. ijjlyer City.
Insidious
Disease.
Eldney disease is dan-gerous becaiiHH of Its ter- -
rlblr insidious character.it usually becomes firmly 11fixed In t.h hnriv twfnro th Brmni 11toms are violent enougb to be li
alarming. Disordered digestion, 11
backacha nra svmntnmflTintllkftlv
to cause much alarm, especiallywhen the victim Is still able to get
through his dally duties. Borbewjihk I They are fraught withdeepest meaning. The Kidneysare suffering, the blood Is being
poisoned, the strength is falling,
and soon the trouble will extend
careful treatment can the danger-ous stage of the disease then be
averted. - ,
At this critical time the great
Kinney strengthenlngand restora-tive power of Prickly Ash BittersIs urgently demanded. - a Ills rem- -
vmmt mmmiM
edy contains ail of the best cura- -live agents tnat ex- -
perlence bas found to
,oe vHiunoie in tfte.treatment or Kidneydiseases It bas a four-fold effect. Tha klrt.
aeya are healed and strn t hn
ed. the liver Is rocniinteii tn.
stomach toned un.and tim twiw.
nls cleansed. Theresultof whichIs the resumption of fnnntlnnnlprocessBsand earlvnwfnrstinn
Price $1.00 per Bottle;
Bold by c
ALL DRUQGI8T8.
'
DUVAL, Prop'r.
everything in the market.
vnA 5ale Stable , ,
r$T. - .for Roiiojimon
Fine teams, and careful drivers,furnished. Eateson livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates - i - I 5 t,l. i :
& M. Co., East Las Vegas.
Keating Stoves in the City
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
50,000 Tons
; East Las Vegas N. M.
JL " liO - JX'rT. w W
Good Accommodations
and Room $5 and $6 per Week.
O. s. HOGees.
Practical Hofse-Stio- ei,
LAb V&GAS, 'n. M
No. 1, S and 9 Bridge street, was! sod o
bridge.
special attention given to brand
ing irons, and g;eneial blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork. All won
romptly aone and tatctiisonf
New Mexico
Planing Mil!.
58. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
Building Materials of all kinds
and styles. . - cf
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles r;
etc. Kstimates cheerfully fur-
nished to contractors.
Oflicoand Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets, ...
Phone 68. East Las Vegas.
A. C. SCHMIDT
.. tianuiautaret of
pas.-- : Carnages
And dealer la "
Hnavy . Hordwnro,
(Every kind of wagon' material on hand
orseshooing and repairing specialtyTand and Maozanarss Aveoues, Bast I.t
nutas
F OAKLEY, v
Successor to 3. B. ElstonJ ;y ;
Wall Paper, Paper Hanging Painis, Oils.
Fainting, Kalsomlnlng. -
Manzanaies Ave, E. Las, Veg-a- N. M
ontezuma Restaiiran
Ce. ter Rtret, East Las Vegas.
CHAULES WKlUttT, Pror'r
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent ,
Meals in Town..,.,.,
Table supplied with everything the mar-- kMTirdn Patron e nllHrd.
THOS. W. HMIIRD 3 SONS
Wholesale and Eetaif '
BUTCHERS
I
F SH AND POULTRY
Every week.
fruit interests, wool, cattle and our
prospective railroad, and 'manufapiur;
lug enterprises, the" mining interest
is the most Important, at tbe present
time. With mining revived, or pushed
to what it might bo, all other interests
will improve, and It behooves fruit and
s, battle and horse-raiser- s,
to do all tbey can to promote legiti
mate mining all pfer tha Territory.
Tint Optic ia an associate member
of the friineraVheiiional bureau of In.
formation, m Denver, and, although
tbe oiijeots of the bureau have already
been published in its columns, at pres
ent a republication will be oppor-
tune, Time baa proven that the state
ment made, that 'the objects of this
bureau are not for prcflt, but to ad.
vanoe the general prosperity of the
miner and miuiLg ludustrlvs," Is but-
ted. The (ceotlemea in control have
proven that they can condiiot an en-
terprise in the interest of ihe publio,
and that the miners' national oureau
of information is organized to furnish
members at its rooms the means ol ob
taining what tbey want by
samples of ore and, mineral produois
ana pesoriptiou oi properties, i anu
placing them la dirtot eommunioa-tio-
with the owners, and to benefit
tbe ' oroeDeotor. who rtpresenls the
bone and sinew of the mining industry
and. is usually without money to de
velup bis find, and fttquently sells oul
for a little reauy uasn, wnat.may
prove to be a riub mine.
The prospector, 'agent or broker,
tor that matter, and owner,; has bis
samples of ore ob the table; in a pan,
8x12 inches in, s ie, with a large card
ot descriptloD, and such other informa
tion ia regard to bis 'apioa; '.ai Jm .play
desire. For this and his membership
per year, he pays f1, while $2 gives
nim the privilege to tbe use of tbe floor,
to talk up bis mine, or be pays some one
else to do it. -
It is true this may
1
sound like
soheme for the personal ' benefit of
somebody. So many euoh things are
being floated onto tbe publio, and
is hard to select tbe meritorious. Rut
it is an undoubted fact that many sales
have been made of mining properties.
tuat would not have been made bad it
not been for the miners' bureau.
And it must be remembered that
this bureau is not Intended t conflict
with mining exchanges, nor statt
minme bureaus: does not propose to
boom nor condemn any properties oi
districts, but to become an encyolo
pdia of mining information, so tha
visitors maV be impressed with the
mining interests.
' Aud remember, also, that the min
ing industries in every line are still i
their infancy, and that nearly every
industry has been panic-nucken- .
Were New Mexioo to double tbe out
put of htr; money melalc, not onlj
would all other branches of mining b
affected, but we . would not be on the
lookout for a, market' for our grains
and fruits. ' All would be consumed at
home. Therefore, promote gold mm
idc yes. cold for silver, as far at
profitable mining is concerned, is no
"In it." Some free silver mines cai
run with silver af fifty cents, but suol
mining . is not advisable, buver wn
be higher, one of thece later days, anc
we will be able to use it as a kind of
card Up our sleeve.'1 iYes, let &
mine for gold. The world, it aapeari- -
wants gold ; let us give it to those wb
want it our of our abundance; It Si
true that it does not give emplbymen
ti as many people to mine f 1 000
0U0 in gold as it does to mine $1,000
0('0 in silver, by about the proportioi
of 16 to 1, yet, let the game go on
This Rocky mountain country can pu
up the yellow chip?, to take any "pot'
these single-s'andar- . financiers maj
choose to ."cell,0. .
Let us not run east after them : h I
us not give them a grain of our wheat
o ils, peas, beansr barley, None bu
them the farmer sows," says the oli
play, While our farmers and horti
'
culturists are raising and sowing al
fuse,' and forging ahead to beat tb
orld in fruits, grains, stock, let u
ced It all to our miners, who are dig- -
irg tbe gold. They deserve tbe best
that is going.
Co ora io is experiencing a reviva
of mining industry, Capital is invest
ing in mining. - New Mexico need not
wait to receive what washes over. Le
in get up a little, .revival of pur own.
Tbe mining center of the world
should be in this' country and Denvi-- r
is the place for it. This miners' bureau
Is really a mining market, grown so
since its inception, and it is contem-
plated to establish a branch in New
Mexico, in the near future, or as soon
as sufficient interest is taken by tbe
mining men of our Territory.
.Tas Optio was misinformed as lo
the appointment Af a. postmaster at
Lordsburg. The newspaper man who
had ben there before, got there again.
His well. 'U'S- ..- - ....
It often happens that tbe doctor is but oftown when most nedd. ThediuRbter of J. Y. Sshenok, of Caddo,Ind. Ter., was threatened with croup. He
writes: "My wife insisted that I go forihx doc'or atnnce, but as be wis out oft wn 1 purchased " bottle of Chamberlain's
which relieved the childimmedi'itelv." A bottle ot that renrndr inthe house will often save the xone of adoctor's hill, b side the anxiety i1sts
occasioned byeerions sickness, 'ben it isgiven as -- oon as the croupy cough apoars,it will prevent the attack. Thousands of
mothors alwsys kep it in their bo ne..Tbe 25 and 50 cent bottles for sals by K. D.Qoodall, Depot drag store.
ANDY
10
25 SO
nRSfll.IITPT.Y filTSlfSNTUPri cnr aayseof emirflpstloB. !screts sre the Idsal Ixs4tire, nerer grip or srln.l.nt e essy astnrslresalts. S.4
Wean temperature. 48.9 degrees.Moan maxluium, 6.U8 (leKieee.Maximum temperature, 78 degrees, on
7tn- - '
Minimum temperatuie, 0 degrees, on8th.Total Dreclnltatlon. l.P Indies.
' Greaiec-- preclnltitton in any u consecu
tive i ours, 75; date, otu ai-- d aiu.Clear days, VIPartly cloudy, 2.
81oudy, 7
.01 or more precipitation tell, ..
Prevailing wind dlieetli.n, s
Uep h ot snow on gruuud ot end of month,
0 locoes.
Total snowfall during the month, .JInches.
Isatesof fros , killing, 11th, 17th, I8th,
Ifith. etc.
Lightning, J K N evening 15th,
evening Mtn arid thunder, aieltlug snow,Avnnlns Of 26l,h.
F om 7 to o p. m. Fog afternoon 85th ami
morning oi zotn. FEANC18 h. ATKINS,
Voluntary cfhserver;
Judge Bantz, ot Stiver City, bas gone I
to liilisboro to bold court.
Dr. Flagg," agent for the Kkkapoo
Iudian remedies, with a company oil
specialism, bas been drawing gooql
bouses, up at springer.
JL. A. Judt, the bathhouse owner
and keeper at the Jetut-- hot springs,
has returned to Albuquerque and will
probably remain there until next spring,
An Ohio pnper ci nveys the news that
Mrs Dullmh Tucker, mother of the
late Thomas H. Tucker, one ot the
founders of the iVe) Mexican- - at danta
re, reetuiiy uuiru away iu 1
O.. at ihe advanced age of eigh.y.foSi
nr. mnrilh anil hicrhlepn duvs. I
II
" A little child of J. R. Bays, living neat;
Uolquitt, vs., overturntd a pi.t oi oonitig
water, (scalding it-e- lt su severely tbat the
Skin camt off us bieunt and limbs. Tbe
distrBed parents stnt to Mr. Bush, it
merchant ot Lolq lit, fot a remedy, ana
tie promptly forwarded Chamberlain'.Pain Balm. The ctiiia was suff-r.n- in
tenelyi t ut bS relieten by a ap--Plieauou ol the rain ulm. Another ap
plication or tito made It aouua ai d well,
Kur eale t y K. V. Ooodall, Depot drug
store.-.-- ' m
1 be two eons ol airs. . N. Monroe
have arrived in banta ha lroui Union
town, Mo., and tbe family is nuw: oC--
cupviog tbe Thoruton residence, over
there. "
' Flush the Sewers.
A sickly, despondent, weak, nervous man I
or woman win oe nigi iy u auned at the
cltsnsing and inv morating effect oi lFbicklt Asn Bittehs. It flu.bes tbe I
sctrs of the toay and arie out all bil
ious aocumutatious, otistruution. anrthii.
purities. By stiengtheumg tbe kidneys,
liver, stomach and bowels tie biood 11 m I
ricbed, oieoi-tio- linprof ed and th vigor
ous feeling of iu tuebay and brainis quickly restored, Sold by Murpbey-Va- n
feiten urag uo,
A Mexican came into Silver Citt
with eight antelope which he hac
killed near Cow springs. He expeoted
to sell the men', but upon being lob1
that he would be prostcuted, he cuascc
bis efrirtsio io, v., j , !
,1 , . .
' t
Nitlce fir .
Honirstf am Entry No. St90 J
' V 1 ASIB Of FICB AT fc?AKTA Fk, N. M
WCtol 1 r 2(1111, 1SD7.
Notice Is hereby given rht tie
Ing Tin med si llier has flle-- r ot'ee tf bi
inti ntivni to make final 1 roof in support 1
his claim, end that, sniil prt of will be made
bef'.ie ihe proline cleik 11 ran Itlisiiei
ounty, at l.as Vegaw, n iiOln.
I8H7. vis: H. 1'. Flint, ot JiJ Lna V"g,.K,
r the W. W. M. ISi c. 17, 1. IV), K. 14 E.
lie l anita the fnllowi- - g witnes-ea- - t
rt Tf bis ci ntinu-u- s rur idei co ur0' ar d
cu tivam n ot .id lnt; v:e 11. rl:nf Hm iacia, N M.; B. Uailey, ot K ci d,N. M.: Cb s Nihut, or l.aa Vegaa; R. M.
u. 8. W voster, of Las Vegas.
I uAMKS ti. WALKKR,
291 SOt :.: Rector.
Iba Indies of ' the Uruot roun
harity hospital are making elaborat
uri prationn for an enterlainm:n
bicb they will present to tbe ptopi
f Silver City at Morrill opera bon
u Wednesd,y evening, xNovember 3rd.
' Rock Island Route Plsylag Cards.
The HlickOHt caids m the ma-k- nre tK
Rock Island's. " They are also the cheap-- IF'
st, nn we win seuu you tuese txceirh
standard goods at the low rate f nln
cents per pai-- 11 you order nve or mm 1
cks. Send money order, dratt or .timn
and tbey ill be tent promptly by expre-
targes prepaid.- urderx tor an gie pact
HKt cnntaln twe'v CP- ts In .
tbey will be sent by mall. Address,
J OHM OBBASTIAN U. I A.
GO
ETTELSON BROS.,
'PER HUNGERS IB DEGOUIOBSj
Glazing
Work a
Specialty. tohard
ETTELSON BROTHERS
'Phone 43.
CONTRACTOR HUILDEr
Job Work and Kt pairinu, H uie Mo
ing and JJuieine a
COB, NINTH AND INTER OCEAN BT.
le and extends on both sides of needle jN '
er stops at seams: movement is pos live;
er; can le raised aw' lower oat will.
the bobbin automatically and perfect y
macmne aos not run win e winning noo-- .
run : does not latluu the operutor,
one tucker, one under braider, one shi rt,
IV DIRECTLY - FROM THE IMWiERS'
II ihd mi mm PROfirs.
CATHARTIC
ALL
DRUGGISTS
t u., ( incneo. nonimni. i:nn., or ivew lore. S
Take the
Hankins Stage
From Springer.
TAGE leaves Springer every mora- -
ng except Sunday and arrive
In Elizabethtown the same evening,
Every attention gi-e- to the comfort
passengers, tor raes, address
H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron N. M
Santa
Fe
Route.
C. F. JONES, Agent
. Las Vegas, N. M.
Centrally Located.
Rates, $1.25 per day. Board
Robt. L. IVi. Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
Prices To Sflilteta.
-' '
" Lots From $100 up
SOLE AGENT of the H II. site
T"wn Co. addition and the E dc-ra-
Town Co. lower addition. .
K.esi'dences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages ai d Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
and tlooor, Temmi Opera House, G. Las Vegas
'
' '"'
r 1 rr. r.
R ROTH,
Fresh Meats,
, Poultry, Eggs
and Produce.
Orders taken at your resi
dence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed.
DOUGLAS AVE. 'PHONE 9
BRIE
.t SIEH 110
' C E. BLOOM, Prop.
,' All hinds of fresh anil salt meats
always on hand. The juiciest
and fattest that can .be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage.
MEATS DElIvEKED
To any part of the city.
YOU WANT
Hot Tarnales
Enchiladas, etc.
TO THE
OAK RESTAU NT
: Railroad Avetme
OPPOSITE DEPOT.
K- - MARTIN ' J. M. D HOWAtJD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors and Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished free
patron Bhop next door to Houghton's
are store -
The Plaza Hotel B
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil-Tia- id
table in ,conuection.
pissna iHHiEirr iroe. in. mi- - iii,i,h iii .if ii 1
TO JREACIL
The
Red
Rivet
Country, $
j
lp
ass
Are
orto
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A
Topeka, Kan.
j The Optio was correct
.
in saying
' that charges had been preferred against
Associate Justice Btntz, the able and
, dignified judge of the third judicial
distriot of New Mexico, but this paper
i refrained from going into nastv detatl-- f
as has the Dona Ana County Republi
i-- Can, down at Las Cruoes. Ihe attack
.tv ing editorial has the ear-mar- of a
at the bar who probably
(;r has a grievanoe against the bensh.
- Suoh instances have been known, you
know.
MAHTINKA
,
Ex Got. Edmcsd G. Rosa, .who
takes to Journalism m naturally as a
duck does to water to use an original
expression, has agaio assumed 'he
editorial reins on the Doming Head'
tight.
"
Jcdgs H. B. Hamilton and party
rode from Eddy to Rswell on a
special train, the other dny.. This
matter should be lookpd into by the
argus-eye- d, vindict!vsouhprn pipers.
A. C. Vooriikbs. oi Kuon, is said to
be helping Htnnain the Ohio campaign
and by doing so he may assist in help
ing himself to the U. S'. attorneyship
General Broker
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle' Improved Cattle, '
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate etc,
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial
office business Titles secured under
and county warrants. General laml
the United States land laws.Gam- - in Season
FREE DELIVERYLveiythiug
first-cla- s
Vis NEW MEXICO.LAS VEGAS,
r- - .'1
AVAILADLfci COPY
'v Ha"r.dfeaaafaaaWBSBVaflauT'WJIPBVPrVtvaiPieva
( HUIU H DIRIii TOltY.5200023
. Nothing but cream of tartar
and soda in SchiUiug's 'Btst
baking powder. Your money
back if you want it. "PI
NOW IS YOUR CHANC- C-
Famous Harvey Resort
FOR SALE.
THE HIGHEST FIE SURE Rl SORT IN AMEFICfl.
Uwing t advancing ears a id tin arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for
lifeSO S.v
for Consumption saved, my life. Twelve years ago I
had what doctors said was second stage of Consump-
tion. Tried everything,, without benefit. Was finally
nersuaded to : take Piso's . Cure. It helped me, and $5,000.I continued its use until I was cured."Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. U, iBgff.
JD CRLIENTE.
HE8E CELEBRATED HOTT the ancient Cliff Dwellers,"miles north of Santa Fe,
station, on the Deliver fc
twenty-fiv- e miles west ol Taos, ana nrty
and about twelve miles from Barranca,
Kio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters is from 90 degrees to 12a degrees. The gaaes are carbonic. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year round. Thereis now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invulids and tourists.
These waters contain 1086.84 grains of alkaline ealtR to the gallon; beingthe richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases i Paralysus
uon. Malaria, Krieht's Disease
affections, Bcrofula. Catarrh. La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.6(1 per day. Reduced rates given by the
month, .(for further particulars address "
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
Ojo Caliente, Tabs County, N. fl.
fill takB$2,oodc8sli ana fiaiance inlONE. TWOIanfl TBREE TEfiES time":
Tbe resort consists of 160 acres of lard, government patent, tntist of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land isseed
ed to timothy Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which outs grow to
a height of six feet Running water to house and barn from never-failin- g
springs, end adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in '
America. ','!
, '.
IMPROVEMENTS ;
One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One hotise of five rooms, furnished. '
Two house of thre rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
ly equipped. ---
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-liv- e stalls, with ft
loft capacity of 100 10ns. h ' ;
One carpentier shop .18x30, milk-hous- e 7x7, churn-hous- e 10x12
potatoe house 12x16 ' ?
All houseSj and tubstantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
LIVE STOCK--- (.
Twenty head of three-quart- blood Jtrsey fine horses
one mule, and a small flock of thtep.
FARM MACHINERY-4-
-
One farm wagon, one spring wagon, cne 1 owing machine
one horse-rak- e, plow?, harrows, cultivate, putato-digge- r
harness, etc.
For particulars address, ,
II. A. HARVEY,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
THE DAILY OPTIC.
EaHt Las Yckbs, New Mexico,
..:
'
oaK MIGUEL GOflKTT,
IExtracts from Oar Exchanges.
Mn. J. C. Goodwin, of Rosirell, U
visiting id Coldradpi Texas. 1 -
'
Born, to Mr. end Mri Richard liar.
ley, of Springer, a daughter; """ "
Mrs. Rom Thomas, of Mogollon
visiting frli-n- Id Silver City.
W.- - A. HwkiniifcM returned to
Silver City from a trip to Mogollon
"T F, Conway has returned to Silver
City from a protracted ymy t? .eglBrn
Cities, - ;, :,
"Mr'i J. P. Cbureh and children, of
Roswell. are visiune with, friends in
Eddy: V :, ; '
From every seotion of New Mexico
domes stories of prosperity and good
times.
,
",.
'
t
The M. E Church In Springer is un.
derffoing tuoronzu and mucb-neede- d
repairs,
"
,.i .'' til
' Miss Mae Gilmore, of White Oaks,
has be. n emploed to teach the Lin
coin school. ,
' Tbe governor has appointed Page B
u ero, i t santa cs county, a n
game warden.
J F Hinkle.of Roswell, was greeted
by many of bis fri nds in Silver City
the otner any.
vMr. and Mrs Eugene Murray of
Albuqu. rque, are reveling in the smiles
ot a b'ioy boy.
' Mrs. Wade Brsokett and child have
returned to Raton from t month's visit
iu Toronto, Kits. f ,
Dr Ilines, of Springer, amputated
the left arm of J. W. Hamilton just
aboyu the elbow.
' R L. Munson. of Silver City, has
gone to MeTCico. and will return in
about two months.
' Dou ; II Kedzie has been appointed
pos master at L rdsburjr, N. . M.,"" Vice
E. O. Blt, removed.
Frank A. Mariinee and bride,' of
Charaita, came to Santa Fe and spent
Sunday sight-seein- ',M. W. Mills, of Springer, has jut
contracted to deliver a Chicago dealer
nra oirionat oi winter apples.;
Tbnre Is qnite a racket over the post
mastership at Silver City and : another
over tbe postoffioe at Socorro.
lMri. C B Thacker, wife of Riton's
city marshal, bag returned home from
a visit with relatives in Colorado.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Riynoids and
Miss I5tumv of Santa Fe,' expect to
Visit, relatives in Las Vegas, this week.
There are counterfeit silver dollars in
circulation in Albuquerque, and they
are very good imitations of the genuine.
'
If. is whispered in certain circles that
J. W. Akers, of Santa Fa, with his
wife, will soon romove to Albuquerque,
David L, Gyer, the new" receiver "of
pnbliu mones at the R swell land
office, will arrive about N 10 b.
T. 8 of Silver City, disirici
attorney for the third judicial district,
is in attendance at court in Hlllsboro.
"3
This resort is attractive at all seasons
Oio Caliente can leave Panta Fe
0 p. in. the same day. Fare for
Caliente, $7..
SECTJNDIN0 ROMERO. - i
Romero $s Eomero,Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
DRY GOODS; CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Haird-ware- , Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.
Soutl, Side Plaza ' - -
You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy." GRAND
Distribution ofDealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, combs and brushes,
perltimery, tancy and toilet articies.ana ail gooas usually Kepi
by druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,
NOT A LOTTERY OR A
18 13,000 Rasiflnce of
TO BE GIVEN
ON OH
ABOUT
Each coupon entitles the holder to
less than $1. Tbe coupons will be held by
VVUu dors nr. I
know woimn and
youm? girla who are
continually in teurfl?
Wuo nlwavs see thedark side? Who
have firiiuent fits
of niehiiicholy with
out any apparent
cause? The inlelll-ge-Wm phynician will- linow that it is some
... derangement of theIt
compuuuieu ana aei-Icat- efeminine orpans. Tlic yountr'girl suf-
fers, bodily and mentally, in silence. Thereis undue weariness, unexpected pain, un-
reasonable Kars and fits of temper,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription exerts
a wonderful power over woman's delicate
organism, , It is an invigorating tonic and
Is sneciGc for the neculiar weaknesses, ir.
regularities and painful dcrausciuenta of
woman.
Careless, easy-goln- doctors frequentlytreat their women patients for biliousness,
nervousness, dyspepsia, liver or kidney
troubles, when the real sickness is in the
organs distinctly feminine, and no help can
come till they are made perfectly Btrontr by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
0. G. MyN', of Silver City, hag
V nti'd a portable oontrivanca for
aevelopmenl of pho'ograpb negatives
The Orandest Remedy,
Mr. R. B. fireeve, ' meici ant, of t'hll
howie, Va.. ctr tilled that be h .d o nnunipton, was Riven up to die. BoUKbt ell medi
car trea'ment tnat nicnev rouin procure.
tried all ooush remedies that he could b--
ot, but got no relief spent many rlybts
pitting no li a cbnir; was induced to tryDr. Klng'B new Disroverv, a
was cured by ue oft wo bottleB. For
past three yars' baa beon attenrtiuti buxiness.and rays Dr K'neNew Discovery is the grandest, remedy
ever mnae, as u nas am- - s mu n or n m
end aio for others in bis cnmmnnl y. Dr.
Kinu's New Discovery is guaranteed for
couth', colds end censum. ti"ti. It do
fail. Trial bottles free et Morpht VanPetTbn drug 8'oreB, and Browne & Man
LZ AN ARUS Uo,
The Lyons and Culberson party of
b ar hunters, killfd two ui re gr'zzlii s
in the mountains adjacent to the
Sap llo, (irnn1 Ctinty;
Blood means sound health. With pnre,
rlcb, healthy blood, the stomach and di
gcstlvo organs will be vigorous, and there
will be no dyspepsU. KheumntiNm and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula and
cait itiioum wilt disappear. With pure
Your nerves win be strong, nnd yotir
sleep . sound, sweet and refreshiug
Hood's Siirsaparilla makes pure bloodThat is why it cures so many diseases.That is why so many thousands take il
to cure discaso, retain good health, pro-ve-
sickness and suUenng. Iteiuember
SarsaparHia
fs the One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bolt
cure Liver VU;Hood's Pills too, .it:!-
Messrs.? Newcomb, Parker, Porter- -
. Hinman and Nichol, with thi-i- r
families, to Silver City from:
a two-day- hunting trip. They killed
112 quail.
a t
An Extra Twinge.
When tbe weather gets oold and dnmp,
pereoun subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an i xtra twinge of their o d coniiiUint.
lb-r- is one wtj to prevent tbia, viz.: bynkinv in ndvance a ahnrt courea of LaLLB- -
uakd's spbcifio for Rhbumatihm. I', enters the blood and destroys the meumatloid in every part of the system. Gives
quick relief from (aln, quiets u flammation
and pert, rms permanent cue Get yourblood cleansed of ibis amd pnlaon In ad-
vance of the roueb weather seanon, and
yon wiM aaf-- lj posa through U'laff-cted- .Lallehand's Specific is an anti-ari- safe,
borough and reliable. Price, $1.00 per
vial, bold by Murpbev-Va- n Pett o DrugCo. :"': ''J "
J. A. Smith, for many years a rell
known musician of Silver City, more
recently of Arizona, has returned to
that city and proposes to organize a
good orchestra.
The Best Advice
We can give you when you have im-
pure blood and are afflicted with
scrofula, rheumatism, neuralgia, ca-
tarrh or any blood disease, is to take
Hood's Siirsaparilla, the One Truo
Blood Turifler. This medicine cures
when all others fail to do any good. I
Hood's Pills are the Lest after-dinn- er
pills, aid digestion 25c.
Charles Dennis has purchased a
stoct of general merchandise and
opened a store at the Mimhreg mill,
four and a half miles from George-
town, Grant county.
In all the world there is no other treatment
o pure, so sweot, so sate, so speedy, for pre- -
serving, purifying, aiid beautifying the skin,
acaln, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm bathi with Outiouba Soap,
and gentle anointings with CcuouaA (olnt- -
meat), the great skiu care.
I. inM Ihmiiirhntit (k vnrliL PoTTm
JltroACHBM Corp., Propt bnatnn.
mr" All About tbe Shin, gf alp, ua llir,"fre.
EYERT HUMOR FrJS'
AarnShuiz. o' Silver City, has
seeured a splendid business looation at
Tiio'nn, Arizoa, where be will
in the dry goods and clothing
trade.- t ( ;.. ..'
Eilnewte Your llnwela TTilh Casearets.
Candy Cni'tvie, cure cenHtipallon forever.
Oc So:-- . Iff: CO fall, rirumriftui refund money-
Arthur , who had charge of tbe
stationery department at Whitney
company's bii; store In Albuquerque,
assumed the management of tbn D ma
hoe hardwire company, vie bis fher,
F. W. Hyn, bo hna. rjfsiirnHd.
T'on't mi-- s a" opp rtonl y f a brealn
tnUor-niaii- e suit- - or oveicoata, mea-ur- e
Ink n, Ut, s'vle and m k g:UHrnted.
prices from 113.60 up. Amos F.Lewis.
yT. PAUL'S Kr-Itf- l OPAL CUUHCU.
Rev. Gko. hkLuy, Rector.
Sunday school at 10 a. n. ( Morning pray-
er at 11 a.m.; Kvenlug prayer at 8 p m.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.
piUSUBYTEKlAN CHURCH.
Rit. Normab BKiNNin, Pajtor.
' Preaching at 11 a.m.' and 8 p.m ; Hun-da- y
m'hiiol at 9:45 a m. j tioei'jty ut Christ-
ian Emleavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are Invited to
wornhlp with n. .
JJAPH8T CHURCH.
Ret, Wu. Pbauoe, Pastor.
Sunday school at 0:45 a.m ; Pisacblng
at 11 a.m. and 8 p. m. ; B. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially invited to atteud
these services.
jiFrHOmST EPISCOPAL CHUBCU.
Rev. John K. Kif.Loao, Pastor.
Sunday sobool at 0:46 a.m. Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty mluuteaclaei
meeting; Epworth league at 7 p.m ; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m.
The pastor and members extend to all
the welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see you at Its services.
U. E. CHURCH.
Ray. Q. W. Tolson, Pator.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
3:80 p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation in
vite all to attend.
QONGUeOATION MONTEFIOHE.
Rev. D. Bonnqhim, Rabbi.
. Services every Frl.lay at 8 p.m., and Sat
urduy morning at 10 o'clock.
(HUKCH o OUK LADY OF SOiittWS.
Vbrt Kev. James H. Ukfouri, Pastor.
Rbv. Aduian Habkykoli.k, AssUtaut.
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; Uigh
mass at 10 a.m. ; Kuuday sobool, at 8 p.m. ;
Evening service at 7 p.m.
Barber ebops.
ti, M. BliAU V1SLX,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Htreel.
Bon ton, Bt. Louis, Long firanoh, round
senator, and round, squve and box pom-
padour a speolalty.
PABLOB OABBKB SHOP,
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, 1 rep.
Only skilled worxmen emDlored. o.m
and cold Datns In connection.
UAH MIGUEL NATiOW At,,
' dlxtb street and Grand avanue
Couucy Surveyor,:
f. MEKBUIXH JONES,
ENGINKEB AND OOUNTTC1ITT Office, room 1, Oltjr Hull.
ysieittUB mtl eturtfeuua.
O. O. UOBUON, M. D.
O' TAMMS OFEltA HOUSE, BaSILas Vestas. N. a. Office hours: 11
13 a, m., 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. tn.
m at. MMlvwivia,
OHTSIOLAN AN effBSKON. BOSWULl.
A. N. M.
WILLIAM B.' BUNKER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- , 114 SIXTH ST.,
Miguol National ( auk, East
Las Vegas, N. M. k
It. M'DUNUH,
TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LX law. fcaat Las Vegas. New Mexico.
' 413 Grand avenue, east of San Miguel
national isanK.
If BLANK. 8P11INOEK,
A TTOBNBY AND COUN8HLLOB AT LAW
Office in Union block. Sixth atrat
WILLIAM C. REI3,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, Union
mucK, ijas vegas, n. in.
LUWW SC ifOKI
A TTOHNBYS-AT-LA- OFriOH, WTA man's blor.k. Baa Lias Vegrn. N. Ur
I. o. o. .
LAS VKQA3 LODGE No. 4, masts everevening at their ball. Blxtl
street. All visiting brethren are ocrdlailiInvited to attend.
A. J. Wertz.N. G.F. W. Plsok, sec'y.W. L KiaaPATBios:. Oemetery Trnstee.
MONlKmjIA LUOOH! NO. JSZS.
SBXBNMIAL LR9aa Uegelar mostlcevealnv oi eacb mont
at I. O. o. F. ball.
R. J. HitLTO. Prai.ti. B. RasnnnRRT, bp"v.
'" ' " A. O. O. W.
rvIAMOfTD LODGE NO. 1. inset! aril andYJ third Taesd ly Ofsain s saah month inlyjmaa biock. uauzias a?enne. viaicinibrethren are oordlally luvltad.
A. 1. UOUiiRS, U, W .
Gao.WMnTas, Keoorder.
A. IT. A SI,
Ohanman Lodire. No. a. meets first anc
third Tbaraday evenlnxs or each month, Itthe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren arfraternally Invited.L. H. uormelster. w. 51.
O. H. Spirledar. Ssc.
Las Vegas Koyui area unioter. No. 8.
ttegular Oduvouitions, drat MonJy io aaoi
month. .Vlsltlna oomnanloas fraternall'
Inylted O. L. Gueqobt, K. a. PL. H. HormsisTua, leo.
Lai Vegas Oommandery Mo. 4. Usgaia
commanicatlon. second Tadsday eacl
monia Visiting Knights cordially n'el
oomed Jobm hill, K. OIi. H. HoncaisTaa, Reo.
iHUire at
oommanlostlons seooad and foortReraiar areaings.
Mas O. U. 8PORLBDBR, Wortny Matron;Mas. Ex Mi BsDaoior, Treasurer.All visiting brothers and sisters cordtallinvited. tis .JLKJ.I t ltrq jus Hei.
JOHN HILL
CONTRACTOR ana BIIILDEB
Msnaf aotnrer ot
Sash auJ Dosrs,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
.. Surfacing and Matching
JElciOLiri3: Mill
and Offiod Corner of Blanohard street and
Brand avenue.
FAST LA 3 V SUA8 SEw iliX.
WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the
LAS VEGA BAKERY
Opposite Postofflcs, West Side,
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
Special orders filed on short notice
tbe grand distribution win tate place, at wuicn time an the stubs, corresponding ,
with tbe ooupom, will be ptaoed in a b x an 1 thoroughly shaken, and a child, who
oannnt read, will take from the box tbe otu'is, one at a tirai, which will be handed
to three julges, seleoted from tbe best men in Las Vegas, who will call for the ooupon
corresponding to the number on the stub, and each bolder of a coupon will receive abundle or gift. Coupons can ba purchased at $3 at the following places: Murpbey-Va- nfetten Drag Oo. Romero Mercantile Co., Rom aro & Romero. Romri Shoe Co.,
and O. L. HerjAndez & Oo., p stofflce news stand PATRICIO SENA.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, . Mi
A Schilling Company
San ronciaca (110
Abe Abraham, mine host of the
Broadway hotel at Silver City, has
leased tbe uppr story of the Bell
block for a term of five vears.
" Buck Hardin, of Grant county, has
ld his stock Interests to R. H. Speed.
Fdarnte toar Ilnrl With CHtearcU.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation foreverlOo w If 0 fin 'n'i.'rn.,uiHt ""fund mouoy
Miss Evelyn Shuier, of Raton, enter-
tained n number of ber ' young friends
the other evening in commemoration
of her thirteenth birthday,
This I Tour Opportunity.
, On receipt of ten centSj cash or stamps,
s generous sample will be mailed of the
moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's. Cream Halm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY RROTIIEIiS,
. i 50 Warren St.,. Uew Tori City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely s Cream Balm to me.
Mn ainnhftRiza big statement. "It is a poei
tive cure for catarrh if nod as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor Central Pros.
Church, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
nor any injurious drug. 1 rice, 60 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Hannan, of
'he sani'arium at Santa Fe, quietly
celebrated tbe third anniversary of
th ir marriafi.
. Harvey's Mountain Hone.
This resort is famous for its comfort
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its un
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b-
points of interest. Tbe best troutis aoce-sibl- by nhort exenrsious to either
branch f tbe (iallinas. Uarmit'e Peak an
crand canyon are of easy access. Burros
are fornisbed to guests for daily riding
Tbe Pecos National Park Is , within six
miles, and Is reaebrd by esy trail: expditionscan be outfitted and guide secured
at tbe rarcb.
For tranepoi tatlnn and terms. Inquire of
Jun-- e Wooster, East Lias Vegas, or ednress
S70- - U. A, UABVBI
- Miss Belle Wilson, who has been in
Lumberton on a visit, was called home
to Stanton, A T ' by the news that
ber father bad been seriously injured
in a fall.
To Cu-- Cuuii.;. avion rorever,
Talfe Cuiirets Uimilv Cithnrtic 10c orSle.
if O C. O. fall to cure. lirngviKt n fund monuy.
Allen H MacDonald, formerly editor
of the Southu est Sentinel, " in Silver
Citv, is now mnnaeer of the Minerals
xploratlon and development company.
of Toropto, Ontario..
I'or People That Are 1 1 ASick or "Just Don't fFeel Well." flLLoOnly OMI rn m nnnRemoves Pimples, suras Headache. Oytpepafe andCostlvexma. 2S eta a box at lruirffl"U or by nailBamples t rue, addreu Dr. Bosaako Co. Phils. Pa,
Prof. Tooley left Springer rather un
ceremoniously and forgetting to settle
some little bills.
From tbe Lime SUr state comes the fol
lowing letter, written by W. F. Gss,
editor of the Mt. Vernon, (Tex.) Herald:
"1 bava ujed Ohanherlaia'a '"olio, C lolera
and Diarrhoea R meily, in my family for
the pst year, and And It the b-- st remedyfor o lie aod dUrrh'iHtt that I have ever
tried. Its Sects are instantaneous and
sattsfaotoryi and I obeerfully recommend
it, especially for cramp c illo and dlarrbnea.
Indeed, we shall try and keep a bottle of
It on our medicine shlf as long as we keep
house " For sals by K. D. Uoodall, Djpot i
Drug Store. . ; ;
Wm. Strong, and his little son,
Dick, reached Springer, from Okla-
homa, and left at onoe for Ooate to
visit the father and grandfather. Mr
Strong will remain there several weeks
before returning to Oklahoma,
And Nerveless
ARE IN
Dpuble Peril.
THE BITTERS
keeps the body
vigorous andFitters healthful.
Messrs B. F. Gjidoj, Pete John,
Boy Gumm, Eugene Stewart and Clif-
ford HulbHrt left White O iks for tbe
Grand Qiivera, objact, exploration
and oonqjes..
to 1or Tiftj Cents.
Guaranteed tobucio habit cure, makes weab
ieu Biroun, blood pure. 6uc, SI. All drugulsts.
Mifflin W. Gibb- -, of Arkansas, the
newly appointed consul at Tamatave,
Madagflcir, is a cousin of Ed T. Ells-
worth, of Albuquerque, and is one of
be leading colored republicans of
Arkansas, .
.
.
News Service Extended. .
The St. Louis Republic recently made
with the cable oimpanies,
whereby direct news, from all sections of
the civilised world, are received. It now
prints mure authentic, foreign news than
any other, paper, and continues to keep a
lis record for publi-hiu- g all the home news.
The i.utlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each otber,
and they will be highly interesting. tc ev-
eryone. Tbe price of tbe Republic daily is
16 a year, or $1.50 for three montns
The Tuitcs Republic will remain
same one dollar a year, by . mail twice-a-wee-
19-- tf
Mrs. F M Risdon, one of Gallup's
bright ladies, and who has become
quite a literary writer, has just sold
Out of Bight," a play written by her
for minstrel alterpice, to Walter
Rabn & Co , theatrical publishers
Boston, Mass. .
To Core CoiuLijicuinr'.-icever- ,
TalteCaocniets Cautlv Cuthariic lOo or!5o
JC.C.C. Jail to cure, ilrucuirw rc'unil money
'John M. Wrigbte, formerly of Silver
fiitv. was n pronjluei.t ltio;-".- r in tbe
donventlon recently held by the Califor
uia miners' association.
Tbe pupils of tbe seoond ward school
at AlbuquHique have organized a "club
of h jhor" and will hold regular meet.
lngs. .. -
'. Mj tr Fred Muller was appointed
administrator of tbe estate' of the lat
Elwlu T. Webber, by the probate court
t oanta Fe.
J. "VI. Mayse, who'cletke4..;at T6r-lina'-
bsziar, in Albuquerque, before
the recent fire, left for nU old home at
.Asbland, Kansas. t;'"'.ic!r..JJ
rv D.,B. Gi lett, superintendent of the
'inos Aitos cold company, has refiird'
ed from a business trip to the Paoifij
and A'lantio ooh818. l r .
The blacksmiths of Santa Je held a
. "meeting and organized a union, which
- - A HEALTH KjBSOKT. :., .. r ... ,
Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes'
Medical Springs Baths, Wt uck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma Ranch and Hot HoUse3, also Parks and Extensive
Territory. .
WILLIAM CURTISS BAILEY, A. M., M. D., JOHN OLIVER PLANK,Medical Superintendent. General Manager.
pHE Montezuma hotel at Ia3 Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasbeen Visitors to this famou3 resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
(HOT SPRINGS.)
SPRINGS are located in the midst of
.'.Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump- -
of the Kidneys. Byptnliuc and Mercurial
and is open all winter. Passengers for
at. 11 :15 a. ra., and read Ujo tiHiiente at
tbe round trip from Banta Fe to Ojo
j '.
D.R.ROMERO.
- LAS VEGAS, N. M
Goods selected with great
New Mexico.
RATHBUN SHOE CO;
Las Vegas, N. M.
j .' .. x;verrof1v Says So.- :
Cascarets Candv Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and rofi'"sluntr to tho taste, ai gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansinir the. entire (system, dispel rolds,
euro liendaohe, fever, habitual constipation
ant) biliousness. P'easo buy and try a bosO. G. C. 10, ar., r.o cents, bold and
guaranteed to ciiro .v all druarists.
Buy a farm for
SILVER
And sell the products forj ":
GOLD
1 You can do it inj
MEXICO :
' Raising coffee, oranges, bananas,
and cattle.
THE : UmM : CENTRAL
(Standard Gauge Railway)
' Reaches all tbe important points
' in the Republic.
Excursion tickets dated nine months
; from date of sale, may be purchased
at any railroad vicket office.
Address the undersigned for descriptive
matter, including "NOTES ON3
MEXICO," mailed free. ......
R. B. COMFORT. Com'l Agent,
El Paso, Texa
ite
. Best Seated hotel in
ISanta Fe, N. M.,
J. T. FUR 3 HA, Proprietor.
$1.50 PER $2.00
Special rat.s by the week or month tortable board, with or without room.
, S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent
UAH VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
Istsc R. Hitt Sc Co. Chicago, III., Batln.
Thnmpon & law, Washiogton, I. U.
associated with me in canes before tbe
Oonrt of claims.
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the n back-drive- r, Is
t : now driving his own back and
' solicits tbe patronage of bisfriends and tbe public
Lesve Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
' J ..
v
Telephone 63. '
mmmtii johmie
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outing. r , ... .
Merchandise!
RAFFLE.
Patricio
AWAY AT THE
a package, none of which will be nlued attbe purchaser until the date nameO, when
Noorner 0( the
became fast friends."
Inducement!
Pecos Valley Railways
Time card in effect January $i; 1897, .(Central Time): I,e.ive
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. in., arriving at Roswell, N. fll ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific R.
for all points north, south, east and west. -
Stages for LincolnWhite Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of intei- -
est to the public, apply to .
E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
33X513 IT FEW MBXIOO. .
and all orders correctly answered
ca e and warranted as represented
Las Vegas,
1
z wa!fiS?
Col. A, II. Jackson and James Can- -
by, pnytuttdter and assistant paymaster
i be United States army respectively.
left Albuquerque for their new quarters
l) jcv r. " ii : "''
of
ELY'S CREAM BALM lit positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. II is quickly abaorbeg. 60
cents at DrutrgieU or by mail ; samples 10c. by mall.SLY BBOTHElta, 66 Warren St. , Sw vir nuT. ....
J. R. Johnson recently wrote attr from Mexico, to a citizen ! of
Silver City, advising residents of
Orant county to keep away froni.the
i country.
Don't Tobacco Spit r.ml Smuks lour I Jfe Airsf.
Vo quit tobacco easily nnd forever, he wag
'.
leilo, lull of lifo, nerve and vlor, take No-Tr-
Jao. tho wonder-worke- that makes weak men
Jtrong. All druggists, S9o or El. Cure gua,-a-
teed. Boolilot and sample free. Address
.
.
Sterlinj Itemed; Co, Chicago or New York.
Max E Backer, the bu-tli- general
Bgxni oi tbe Germania life Tr,surabce
.ompany, hair fitted up new and pleis-an- t
i fQoe quarters in the Dr. Hope
building-- , down at Albuquerque.
" Something to Know. 1
It may be worth sometbiug to know that
the very b-- medicine for restoring the
tired our, uervou- - system to a healty vigor
Is Electric Bitter. This medicine is purely
vegetable, act hy giving tone to tbe nerve
centres la the stnmacb, gently stimulates
tbb Liver and Kidneys aod aids these or.
gnus in throwing off i "purities io theblond. Electric Bitters improves tbe ap-
petite, aids digestion, and Is prononunced
by tho-- e who hive cried it as the very bestblooi pu'ifi r and nerve tonic. Try it8.. Id for 50c or $1 00 per bottle at Murphey-Vo- n ;
Pettun Drug Co. ;
Samu 'I Li idaui-- r and J ihn. Burnside
have formed a partnership " at Silver
Oi y for the purpose of engaging In the
business of retail dealers in dry goods,
olothihg and men's furnishing goods.
Tetter, Sult-ltlieu- and Eczema.
The intense Itching and smarting, inci-
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and cilleSkin Ointment. Many very-ba- cases are
have been permanently enred, by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 23 cts. per box.
Ir. Cndy's Condition Powders, arojuat what a horse needs when in bar!
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermilnge. They are not food bui
medicine and the best in use to put 9
horse in prime condition. Price 20
centa per nackase.
Ihhso Sigtfins is ill at, his ranch on
Big Dry Creek, Grant oouuty.
A Home For Sale la the
av J
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-- .
ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consists of lx acres. There arj two houses, one of the'n containing thrjn rooms;the itber tour, with t vo g.');!! cellars; aa orcairJ of all SH1I1 of fruit ii n Tier and
winter a 9ple, pea s, orab apple 1, plum?, apricots, peaQQes.gioseoerrles,
currauts, raspoe Ties, alfalfa, fto Plenty of witsr for irrliton. t'Ba yard 13 setout to ail kl.iis of shrubbery and It Is liJial ai Me il 113 ne In eery p irdsalar.The property will be sold for S3 700, oae-ha- ir down, tbe balance on time.Address 1'aa Opiio for particulars .
' will regulate prices for alt" manner of
f woik pertaining to thS draft.
,
: W. H. Woottn, who went to Santa
Fe from Allsmore,; Ttxas, nearly two
years . ago, accompanied . by Mrs
; W ootpn. f r his health, died there'.
J. K. Codlin, chairman of the board
; ibf comiuUs-ioner- s for- - Colfax county,
tigmd tne county bonds to build the
: new court h"u-- e upon an invitation uy
the nhapii of a wntof mandamus
by 'be district court
The force of convicts employed on
the work f re building the t erritorial
vcxpitol at Santa Fe has been Increased
' fiom fif'y to fifty-si- men, the fpun
'I datlons re o
.oipleied and the force is
now engaged .. in laying the first floor
1 jists. " '' ": '.''"" :'"
lantiao Arcla" waived examination
' before United States Commissioner
Burknardt at Albuquerque on tbe
charge of adultery preferred, against
hini by MaroMlino vlartini B, and be was
bound over the erand jury and re-
quired r furni-- h $100 V ..1'
3m
f If yotf ' Have ! coughed and
.uoWVllbV
$ branc of your tnroat and Iang$
I Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil will soothe, c
'fi strengthen and probably cure, s
The cod-liv- er oil feeds and
m strengtnens tne weasenw via- -
sues. The glycerine soothes
B 4 Urals them. The hypo--m (M
phosphites of lime and soda
& Impart tone and Vigor, Don't s
S heelect these coughs. One
bottle of the Emulsion may do
9 - vnu now than ten sf .W " -- . . i
i) can do later on. Be sure you
f get SCOTT'S Emulsion.t All druggijti ; joc. and fi.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemUts, Ntw Yerk.
; My very wheel and I
Bicycles at an
Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of .the Season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low.- - New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-grad- e
machines for everybody. The wheel op wheels.
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Stadebaker Bldg. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL.
J. B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN
Liquors, Cigars,And Smokers' Articles3.
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwest
Bett Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Tmple,
a .1 - rr
'i i'i,,uU'i.. wWl I
f A
MIMIMIMIMIMIMiniMIMIIHI illmtmmvnr::
Rial Hahtjiltl I yVttr .'tfiii UjM aJillUybUiiiBfaun tun iiiorbiBi, id tni tu&tid
Th Peop1ayjraj$iV A Grand Cut- ' - - CI,, ., mm -- II fliliiM u w Co.1l in lint
Has Just redeifeil
0d(ili Huii um in ii'J.ii Lb. knti 111
bis Motel Wheeled IsblUlei tall sJVsiutrl:
belief's! Manager it J. Frbv passed
through for Albuu,urqud in bit Special
Oar, last evening.,
H, G Thompson, alslstaot traffic man-
ager of the Atchison, reached' tbe hot
springs from Cbioago) last night, - ..
Engineer B.oJ. Sulier bat made, his I Beginning Monday Morning, Nov. 1
We will put prices to the knife and inaugurate a
grand cut price sale.
' We are overstocked in men's
and boys' clothing, hats, shoes and men's furnishing
goods i '....'
gOUR MISFORTUNE 13c
""'. i.....Ladies' Jersey Leggins, Size
.
2 to 6 , ,'t
:
, $1.5:0
Misses' " " n to 1 - 1.25
Children's "
.
" 4 to 10 J
' 1.00
Ladies' Corduroy,-Blu- and Brown - i.jj
Boys' Leather Levins. Men's Leather Lejnrina.
' Complete' assortment oflamb's wool insoles, all sizes.
...'.Justin a fine line of men's slippers. A largt stock
! I f of Hats and Caps at lowest prices. ' " '"r
.J'.;
THE - 1 '
SPORLEDER BOOT and SJI0.E.CO....
Masonic Temple. - East Las Vegas.
We have put prices on our gobda that will make
. things hum. If you want a nice suit, a nobby over- -
coat, a nice boy's suit, some nic winter underwear
,or anything in the clothing line come to our store
and see how marvelously low you can buy them.
UEMEMBRk Your money , back if you are not
phased with what you htyjkpre,,, .,. , . , , , v
i Boston 0
E Railroad Ava. JAKE BLOCKr ProprietorPoints on
Planet iiuuiiiiuiaiuiiiiniuiiuii:iiuiuuiiiauuiajiuuiiiiiiiiiiai
I III Mf 111111 III ill niMitiiiif? i
Price Sale ! I
2
3
YOUR GOOD FORTUNE 3
. '.''... '.
3
loiinff House!
r J A A Jljrt
le r c tiandiseE
a specialty.
wool, hides and pelts. k
7
Rbsenthal & Co.,
Ave.
MtufJkt AAAAAAAAA
i N. Lr
i
i CI: Railroad
i
i
i G en e r ai
i
i Ranch trade
i
Highest prices paid for
1 . We have had other ranges side by side with our range and
s" compared thera closely with the purpose of adopting for
'.; ", '". u:';! our trade the b4 of all. The result has been only .to con-- i
firm bur conviction that no other range combines so many
good points at so moderate a price as does the ."Universal"
.;',;, , , with its , ,
Extra large cut top plate , ,
Extra large wrought steel ovens
Extra larre, deep fire b x
Patent counter-balance- d trip door .
Extra large water front or coil .
Convenient and capacious reservoir
Polished nickel plated bands
Wrought iron top,if desired, instead of steel
'
season of .
Stoves and Heaters, m
td attetid oaVtt ... "
Mrs. W. 8, Bunker it at homo' frdm UeN
betfiCal.
Charles Springer visits tortn from CoU
fax county.
Mrs. Goo. W. Noyts came- in from the
east, last evening. '
Matiat Durao and family departed for
Lot Alamitot, .'
Macarlo Gallegos, of Mora, hat returned
from Tlerra Amarilla,
Ollle Earickson took a run down ft
road, Saturday night.
P.'D. McElrby dropped down from tbe
oortb, Saturday evening.
- H. J. Kyan took passage on tba "flyer"
this morning for Qlorleta.
Miss Midge Crltet returned from a short
visit to Beulab, yesterday. - r
C. M. Baker, tba Casualty man, wat
beaded for Albuquerque, last night..
Col. F. A, Blake and Frank BNIco are Ja
from the headwaters of tne qapello.
H. W. Greene will to n indulge hlmselt
in a trip down to our sister republic.
Father M; A. ' O. ? Rivera, drove across
the' country from Tiptoovtlle,
ArcbbiBbop P. L. , Cbapelle It - expeoted
through for Banta Fe on an evening train
Lillian H. Austin, of Terre Haute,- - IMv
will tarry at the Ei Porvenlr resort Indefl
nitely. . ; , '
O "Farmer" Dailev, the old timet sport, is
down from Springer looking as natural as
an old euspander. - :
Don A. C. Abeytla was a south-boun- d
passenger, Baturday evening, tor Socorro,
from an eastern trip. .'
..; ':i';K-
Lineman J. P. Mason, ot tba Western
Union company, came down from La
Junta, Saturday evening. ' ;"J
Rnmualdo Martinez, Santiago Aragon
and Douactano Garcia have been about
town from Los Alamos,
Warrick M. Johnson, accompanied 6v J,
C. Boott, of Nebraska, dparted, yesterday
morning, for bis Canon Largo ranch.
J. H. Stearns and wife are at home from
their trip to Kans is nty and other points
in Missouri too late fur church, last night.
though.
Mrs.'O. G. Bchaefer and wi chtfilren,
returned on the flyer" Saturday, evening
from an extended sojourn in Los Angeles,
Calif. ..... . . , r
Jeff and Chas. Nathan, of Memphis,
Tenn., relatives ot Mrs. Myer Friedman,
are to the city, guests of Mr., and Mrs. My.
er Friedman. ."'.;." lr.
Harry C. Lewis and wife, of Kansas
City, stopped over on their way to Califor
nia, to visit tbe parents ot Mrs. Lewis,
Mr. aud Mrs. Moses Friedman.
Mrs. C. C. Wray . and children passed
through tbe city, from Watroui, Saturday
evening, en route t 'i California, where they
go to join the husband and father.
Mrs. M. J. S hmldt, of the Plaza hotel
will leave on Wednesday's flyer, for CM
!cago and New Yok, at which plaoes she
expects to spi-n- the next two niODUsVi).
H. B. Futman, with; hi family, and
concourse of relatives, posse-- through Las
Vegas in a speoial car Saturday evening
en route for Ban Diego, California, where
they will speud the winter. '...'(.;
F. H. SCHULTZ
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STOSE
In the City.
' A large assortment of gents', ladies,'
, misses', children's and youths' Bhoes
always on hand. Repairing neatly done
Center St., East Las Vegas
A Fresh Shipment $
V '
Edam Cheese
Neufchatel Cheese ;
Phila. Cream Cheese"
Suciete RoquefortCheese
'B. & Y.'s ' Little Brick
Cheese;u;;. ;. ; i;
Kansas Full f ' Cream
Cheese ;
California Grapes atid
Strawberry Apples.
4 A - . r ,
BELDEN & YORK.
1
"n
WILSON : HEATERS
Qrea est Fuel Savers on Earth.
Great Western Steel ranges! and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed,.
i . : Ilfeld's reputation is back
Three Specials!
We offer Three
Wagnfer & Myers
MASONIC TEMPLE. -
below market value
Underwear for ladies, misses and chil
dren fropi ioc and upwards
pV.ntlfDBii WagtiflSj Wlr(llBdeti sighs' iind
piiier poriauie.traeist to wuicn lbs) gnom-ish fancy of tlie mall boy was attracted.
However, there aha soma boys this taoro- -
ingi whose ardor for devilment was
dampensd last night who bav.
lug hauled a light wagon abbot half a mil
from Its rightful plaoe and when medltat- -
log where to leave it so that the owner
might bave a long hunt, were suddenly con-
fronted by bira in the wagon and were
compelled to drag it back to its accustomed
plaoe with tbe owner in ibe seat acting al
driver.
The several young ladlei who bad such
blgb times, last night, parading In male
attire, would make handsome young men.
It is said tbelr elegant and plump forms
showed up beautifully, Indeed I
Tbe young men and boys who had such
a good time, last night,' removing gates,
signs, etc., are known and anything miss,
ing will have to be made good, else ar-
rests will follow. ' ""
The Deed of a Demon,
Tbe papers over tbe country were filled
Saturday and Sunday with the account of
a crime committed In Denver, which for
helltsbness in design, with the possibility
of a reward, oould only have come from a
most depraved brain, made so by year of
hellish training, that of wife murder, for
ber life insurance.
The crime was of more than common in-
terest to residents of New Mexico from the
fact that tbe perpetrator wal one' of tbe
best known young residents of the southern
part of the Territory. , His name is Jose
Banobec, son of tbe sheriff of Valencia
county, and on June 26th last, ha attempt-
ed to kill bis sweetheart at a danca in
Peralta that county, sinoa which lima he
bad been In the east where be married bis
murdered wife.
Big Vegetables.
When It comes to raising cereals and
vegetables, New Mexico cannot be sur-
passed by any country, state or common-we-ilt- b
under the shiniog sun.
This morning, Steward Geo. W. Ward,
of tbe insane asylum, brought to Thi
Optio office a beet of tbe "Mangol Digni-
ty" variety wblch weighed eleven pounds,
as also a sugar beet weighing Ova pounds,
and that without its tall which bad been
cut off when dug up. The sugar beet
came from an ounce of seed donated to tbe
asylum by the Terrftoriai agricultural
college and Mr. Ward computes from the
looks of the beets tbat when' harvested be
will have about 1,000 pounds ot the sugar
' :' ' 'producers. '
A Phantom Party.
Tbe Y's gave a phantom social at the
A. O. IT. W". hU, Saturday night, in honor
ot All Bail ts' day. Amusements en masque
were indulged in until 10 o'clock when tbe
deceptive visages were removed and re-
freshments, consisting ot apples, were con-
sumed, the seeds being counted for a
kuowledge ot the loved or lover's faithful-
ness. Games and amusements were played
until after tbe hour when the. ghosts of
love era supposed to leave . tbelr biding
places wben the party broke up, to retire
to pleasant dreams of tbe loved ones
thought about during tbe evening. ;'
An Albuquerque Blaze.
Fire, yesterday morning, at 8 o'clock,
destroyed the Bt. Louie restaurant in Al-
buquerque, run by. Bam Lea, aud the
Queen City saloon, run by A. C. Grand.
Tbey were both Insured. Bam Lee says
his loss will amount-- - to $1,000 covered by
Insurance. Tbe bulldingKere owned by
the Armijo estate, but tHouwere not burnt
so badly but.tbatthey may be repaired. The
Are started in the saloon, but no one seems
to kuow how. ', -
Rev. E. G. Lane preached at the Baptist
cburcb, yesterday, both morning and even.
ng. Tbe sermons, were spiritual and
delivered, with power. At the morning
service Rev. Lane discussed tbe Pentecostal
revival, bow produced, end the results tbat
fo1 lowed. At night the church was com-
fortably filled. The congregation listened
to a powerful discussion of tbe finished
work of tbe atonement. Services ht
(Monday) at 7.30 p. m. The members and
the public are cordially invited to attend.
Capt. Adelaldo Gonzales, the oonnty as-
sessor; took a plunge bath in a muddy
ditoh near tbe soda bottling works, yester-
day morning,-whil- trying to ride a wild
and untamed bicycle over" a narrow cross-
ing. When he recovered from the im
promptu bath, he hied binned to aseoluded
spot by the banks of tbe Gallinas where he
underwent a thorough scrubbing by his
COURT MATTERS.
Antonio Lucero is interpreter to the U.
S. court., , , "
K Rozarlo Alderete has been named as
guardian ot Mateo Padllla.
Probate Judge Antonio Yarela opened
bis side mill of justice, tbis morning.
Chief Justice Thos. Smith was a return-- ,
ing passenger from Santa Fe, this morn-io- .
.... . ,',
"'
,
V
' A decree of dicorce hat been filed In tbe.
case ot Aoastaoio Sanchez against Plsdad
tranches.
'Tax suits have been instituted against
the New Las Vegas town company and
Belle C. Barton. ; , ,
U, S. 'court was convened by Chief Jus-
tice Smith, this morning, and adjourned
over till
" Kerster Bros., of Albuquerque, have ob-
tained judgment against Quiuly & Benj-
amin In the sum of $185. '
The probate court refused to re-
lease Ramon Chavez as guardian of the
minor heir, Pedro Oliva.,
G. H. Birdaall and Frank-Oakle- y, of this
side, bave been drafted to serve on juries
at this term of distriot eourt. -
G. P Money,' asslsUnt'U.'S.'aftorney', is
over from Santa Fe, getting his papers in
shape for speedy trials Of accused parties,
A woman was indicted at the recent ses-- i
sion of court in 8prlnger for appropriating
horse flesh unto herself, but she succeeded
in eluding the minions of the' law, up there,
Billy Corbett among tbe number.
Bosten Villegas and Eugenio Jaramillo;
formerly of Las Vegas and Guadalupe
county, get two years eacblh tbe pen tor
the theft ot horses. They pleaded guilty
in tbe Eddy cOurt, the other day.
Karl A. Snyder, the Albuquerque disci
ple of Blacketone and Kent, a gentleman
who has chances for. the chief justiceship
of New Mexico, was a passenger for home
from Washington, D. C, last evening.
Mrs. M. F. Salazar has filed In the pro
bate court an inventory of the estate of
ber late husband, Major Miguel. Salazar,
and has been relieved as administratrix by
Antonio Lucero; also, she has filed her
report as guardian of tbe children. '
a fine line tit
of every "Universal" range sold by us.
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items for a few days only, that are
b'g variety, from 49c and
upwards ,
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Railroad Timber '
noes
Made to Qrde:
We have a full 'IineiTjW
Blankets, aIK
maiden trip on the mala Hoe, and it was a
tery successful one. Ha la in charge of
engine 69.
; Four plasterers 'front ..Topeka went out
to the railroad hospital, last evening,
ready to roll up their sleeves at a mo
meat's notice.
.. .
'
An Insane servant girl had possession of
tbe home ot General Superintendent H. U.
Mudga, of tbe Atchison, for nearly an
hour, the other day. -
J. H. Holding, who reoently earn up
from Texas and has been assisting in plea-in- g
ths steam registers In the local ronnd
bbuie, bat departed for Trinidad. '
Tbe many friends of Fireman Leslie
Ernest, formerly of this place, will be
pained to learn that at present be le oon-flne- d
in a hospital In Topeka for appendlo-ltit- .
His oase, however, It hopeful.
Mrs. J. P. Kaster and two ohtldrea,
family of the chief surgeon of the Atchi-
son, passed through the city Saturday
evening en route to Albuquerque on a
short visit. Tbe bead of tbe household fol
lowed on last evening's train.
Machinist Wm. firyoe, of this place, hat
resigned and gone to Albuquerque to
reside. ' While employed in this city tor
the past two years, he gained many friends
and acquaintances who regret fait depart
ure. It It understood tbatiMr. Bryee
anticipates entering business inv Albuquer
que aud that also be Intends beoomlng a
benedict very shortly,
Fireman C. V. Fitzgerald, who resigned
at this place last week, has accepted a
pjeition as engineer on the Bauta Fe
Pacific road out of Albuquerque.
Mr. Fitzgerald was a first-cla- ss fire.
man and he ought to make a successful
engineer. He is a cousin of Engineer Con
Murray, the well-know- n passenger en-
gineer out of Raton.
Firemen Arthur Lowe and Jean Scudder
havo been promoted to engineers,, tbey
having passed very oreditable examina
tlons at Katoo, last Baturday. These
boys will doubtless make first-cla- run-oer- s,
as they have bad each over four
years' experience as firemen on thlt divi-
sion. Tbeir successors have not yet been
named, but tbeir positions will be filled by
promotion. '
A refrigerator train and a stock train
tried to pass on the same track, last night,
just tbe other side of Watrous, with the
result that two engines and half a dozen
cars were badly damaged. It seems tbe
engineer on the north-boun- d train ran
past bis orders. He wh.stled for the
station, and brakes to stop, but for soma
nnexplained reason, he did not halt hit
engine at the station.
A ciroular in retraces to the signal sys
tem ot tbe read has been issued by Gener-
al Superintendent Madge ot the Sam. Fe.
It states tbat after November 1st, tbe main-
tenance and construction ot all interlock-
ing, mechanical and electric signals and
highway crossing belle will ba under tbe
control of tbe signal engineer J.-B- . Hob-so-
at Topeka.,, and sets fortb attode of
rules to be followed by employe- Tbe
rules look to the maintenance ot tbe system,
and provide tor the Immediate notification
of irainmasters, division inspectors and sig
nal engineer, in case of failure Or damage
to any portion ot tbe system. -
STOCK NOTES.
Judge Henry L. Waldo boarded the
''flyer" for. Lamy, this merning. .."
F. H. Laborteeux visits Lamy junction
oo a stock transaction of some proportions.
A. P. Buck was a south bound passenger,
Saturday evening, on tbe scent of a sheep
deal.
Jose Efren Gonzales yesterday brought
up from the Salado a large bunch of III eld
lambs. '
.
The Red River, company Is shipping
aoout 1,000 bead of cattle to parties in
Dodge City; Kas.
The man who put hit money in iheep
and cattle, two or three years ago, is nOw
reaping tbe "reward for so doing.
J. A. Woodbridge is up from Arizona
pastures with two bands of sheep wbioh be
will either sell here or ship himself
L. F. Churchill, the sheep manager tor
tbe Mingus & Rathbun company, . it up
from Puerto de Luna to sweat in the jury
box.. .',. ',,,. v.,
Gross, Blackwell Sc Co., have told a big
bunch of sbeep to J, B. Manby, down at
Lamy, where Johnny Carroll is
and general manager of 15,000 lambs
belonging to G., B. & Co. V ';
Pablo Jaramillo yesterday ' found a
bunch of 600 sbeep, which were driven into
tbe railroad corral for keeping and now it
Is tald tbe Atchison people ; want , fire
nts a head for the accommodation,
It does not cost any more to feed a high
grade steer than a scrub,' and experlenoe
has demonstrated tbat It pays, feeders to
buy the best cattle tbey can obtain, even
if tbey cost more .money than Inferior
'' '"- .grades. .. r- - (
JAflES A. DICK
Carries a complete Btock of. ,
:'"?-..- :.-- ; ") t .'.'.: i'. y--
Staple" and' " '
: ny'Qrbcttrles , ..
asi .5U-- vi;1.'i.i.3i!??ivr! jvtj.
And at prices that will make it an object
ior casn Duyers o investigate . 4.
HOTBL. ARRIVALS.'
Dipot Hotel. S. Stelnberit, W. W.
Funge, jr , Ban Francisco; J. B. Monby,Trinidad; L. F. rttockwell, Shelton. Neb.;E. B. Wbe-l-- r, Fort Unions J. M. Butler.
Denver; H Field, Memphis,. Tenu.; E. K.Holhrook Colorado Springs. tW)
" New Optio L. F. Churchill, Puerto de
Luni; Wm. J. Milner, Mar fa, Texas ; A.
R.Campbell, Puerto de Luna ;- J. Wood-bridg- e,
FiagstatT; J. . Kleeme,' Raton;George Hugett, B osoburz: l: W.'Kennertv.J. R. Gillespie, Raton: Wm. Dabv. Ellia- -beth'own. ,.
Plaza Hotkl---J, Y. Lujinj-Sa- Ignacio;,
ma uuua. I..U8 Jjiaft: A J AU er. WRff.on Mound; J.J. Shridan, Geo. P. M ney,Banti fe; Ullian JI. Austin. Terre H.me .
Ind.; Inidor Coho," San Francisco. I
David Winterniu has just receired some
magnificent apples, of tbe Beo Davis ere- -
cie.wbich crew from trees planted by him-
self, at Anton Col ;o, thirteen years ago.
Ohio Concord Grapes,.
New Jersey and Colo-
rado Sweet Potato6s.
Green Tomatoes,
Booth's Bulk Oysters
and Celery,
Cape Cod Cranberries
Graaf & Booiles
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 1, 1871).
STREET TALK.
New adv..
Good papar.
Better times.
Attend Block's cut price Bole It
Alfredo GeoftVioa Is convalescent.
Florida and Mexico oranges at Hof- -
tneister's.
Mr. Henry Hubbell li report.! to be
quite 111. .
Kegular tneetiog of the Koyal Arcb
chapter, this erenlnR.
Fresh Kosher Vienna sausage, at Hot-I- t
bi.lster's Bridge street grocery.
Jose Maria Lucero Is reported very tick
at bis borne, east of town.
For a little bit of money ycU can' bay alot of clotbiog at Block's. It
The wife of Antonio Bubia, tbe west
side justice of tbe peace, died this morn-lo- g.
An llqipromptu Hallowe'en party wan
given by Miss Olivia Fort, Saturday even-
ing.
Full line of King beaters; also, of steel
ranges, at S. fatty's, on Bridge street.800 3t
No. 1 passenger train is reported an
!, .Anfnn. ft.1l. XT1 oi nn
time, 6:30. - -
A complete line of stationery and scbool
supplies will be found at tbe west sideP.O. stand. 332-t- f
Tbe Bittner theater company occupy
rooms at the Herzog residence, on Douglas
avenue.
A novena of high masses will begin at
the weBt side pariBh church at 6:80 a.m.,
This unsurpassed weather means some
more squally days, pretty soon. Prepare
for their comincr.
Frank Oakley, the painter, sports a
brand new wagon witb which to haul his
artist's material about town.
Election returns from New York city
and Ohio, will be received at the Monte-
zuma olub, night.
mm
"A social hop will be given by members of
La Lira and the literary societies,
at Gasiuo ball ih the Exchange building.
There was a veritable Broadway jam on
Bridge street for a few moments, this
morning, not a vehicle being able to
move.
The United States fish commissioner's
car, No. 4, passed through the city from
tbe south on No. 22, this morning, bound
for Trinidad.
B. Patty, the Bridge street dealer, has
old an even tbirty-flv- e sheep-dippin-
tanks since last January. Good enough
It would seem.
D. McLarnan, wife and child, a brother
in-la- of Herman and Kick Hllgers, cam'
in Saturday night. MoLarnan and Nick
Hllgers will open the old Manning barber
--
shop, on Bridge streot. ...
' Tbe new advertisements appearing in
Thi Optic this .renin are pleasing to be
. bold as well as an encouragement for the
management of tbe paper to go ahead and
make it still better than ever before.
- Fred Carter, at tbe Head-
quarters, will be bro"ght back from Trini
dad by Officer EH Caldwell, this evening
to answer to tbe charges of embezzlement
and the abandonment Of his family in this
city.
Judge J. D. Whitham is down from Den
ter in ttib interest of the miners' bureau of
that city and representing the D?nver
Mining Record on the side, tbe only dally
paper devoted exclusively to mining Inter
ests in tbe world..
Tbe boras of George W: Ward became
Unmanageable on tbe plaza, this morning,
and the corpulent owner who was an
occupant of the buggy was thrown to the
ground rather violently and tbe vehicle
was taken to a shop for repairs.
The curtain will rise promptly at 8:15,
o'clock, and all tbe week, for
that matter, to enable patrons of the
Bittner theater company to return home
after tbe performance in good season for a
night's rest, so they will feel like going tbe
next night
At the happy sorprise party given
Charley Densfger at tbe residence of bis
mother, last evening, there were whist,
dancing and other appropriate amuse-
ments. Tbe lady's fir's t prize at cards fell
to the lot of Miss Hattie Bazlnsky, of
Vlcksburg, Miss.
Tbe Bittner theater company come to
Las Vegas with . excellent recommenda-
tions from parties who bave seen them
elsewhere. One feature of tbe perform-
ance ia tbat there are no tiresome waits
between the acts, pictures and. specialties
being introduced which are very elaborate
and entertaining. ,
Capes and Jackets for ladies, misses and
children, from 98c and upwards
BROOKS & CO.
. . 115 Sixth Street
1 Henry L-
Srfrtlno J
'
The Leaders
Size 16 8c Each
m l8 .wen J 41
- Heavy (t
t-
vestst Pants li,
St 11 flllil o- -
It 34 lrawtr,:;33-.'-
Agents for Standa
GROSS,
BLACKWELL
Wholesale Grocers
I ,';; From sc to. 25c.. ... - j
I
.' 121 SIXTtl STREET t'":K
Y 56 l"01
Ak Command Attention!AkI Cmpel Trade!
Again l'leaso Customers!
of Dry Goods
f '. j Special this week in v " i
ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS
At $3.50 SUM worth $5.00
" 3.50
.carlet 10-- 4
" 5.00
" 4.25 v.Cuna 10-- 4
" 5.50
" 4.85 T,cana 11- -4
" 6.50
" 5.45 SIM-- 4 " ' 7.50
" 6.65 10-- 4 " 8.50
rd Paper Patterns -
,1
Private club r6dms in connection
(,orwnite or colored gouble4y' blankets, suitablefbt bedsheets in" cold 'weather . '
..
,J - -- X "I
- w Tin wcite u uiinnnpn Rmrr.
'". . for infants' rlmihle hlantpf--
CHRIS.
0 Albuquerque, N. fl,QlorIeta,N. VI.
J Maxwell Lumber
m,.,
,
- All Kluds of
OPERA; BAR
Finest Liquors and" Imported Cigars in the City.
Sole agent for the celebrated Yt rtlowstone, Whiskies
EfJTliL
&nirtS''-:AMi''ri!'-"---- -
- j Made to Ox The Iriaug;urators of. Low Prices
.
. ,:,.:The nicest and largest Hue of samples, goods in the piece;for ': .1?
';0iior:;iVKdIuits:
" '
, TO ORDER. :
4v in fancy colors; always sell
at 75c- - 1 ; ..
'
per yard for l., eider-4- '.
downs in .'.all colors, well
worth 32c ..-
--
.Q-, each for a grand flannelette
yOlirf wrapper made up in style;
would beheap at ft.so "
'V' and pants, fleece lin id, worth
35
each, ladies' extra fine rihbed2pC vests an1 pants fleece lined
in balbriggan or grey, well; worth 50c
for white bed spreads,' all
hemmed ready for use, worth
mmQf, for extra large.; and heavyJ white bed spreads, hemmed
reai r Qf wpIi wrorl 'h f r rt "f ,
4'' damask that?others sellJ at
400 ... ' ' V
for white table linen, always30c sold at 50c a yard i
)
sW?WJ.I 111
QP , Fit, Make and Style Guarant3.-d- - T2.ICES: . . -
8 Pants from $4.od to $10.00 Suits from $12.50 to $50.00
f2j'' '
,
The latest styles in Men's Hats and Caps. The bsst quality H Men's and Boys Shoes. , Kj
... an(j a complete line of Men's fine furnishings can now be seen, and offered at bargains,
I ; V. AMOS F. LEWIS
aOTHl. 1 Hi
" Call and see those, elegant tarn
o'shattters for children at 19c, 29c,
39c and 490. .
O
JXUiXA IV Hl.n I B I I I.rl I. II13 IllilumillUUil UUnil
For ladies and men
53 - "HUf MADE Tp ORDER
